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itomobile Races Feature Opening Day O f Fair

E V E L

Exhibits At Fair Attract 
Many As Exposition Opens

I roly urn by 
Russell Clerk

Members of the Hall County | 
Directorate ami department heads i 
were well pleased with the pro- I 
ducts exhibited in the Mali County 
District Fair that opetovd here 

Ipri-iourr - not brought Wednesday Ij»rjr.- di.pliiv .v.' 
a th* ( itimiaaionerx school wurk. county home demon 
Ijkll County, I under- J »tration club and l M Club it 
Me Will he without the duct* Were entered for the judg- !
“  • county agent and lnK

The numerous exhibits entered 
! by common and independent j 
' school* o f the county were very 
good, according to Sirs. Kov I.., 
Guthrie, county superintendent, were 
In charge o f the school depart- detail 

I ment. Mrs. Nora McMurtry.
nunty superintendent of Donley 

I County, J. I). Wilson, county su- 
perintendc tjl <yf Collingsworth 

,|y always the case County, and Claude W. Crosslin, 
county »UrU cut- county superintendent of Chil-* . ; nroiiu I mint v- ituiimil

of the school department.
Estelline Wins First

I tracted considerable attention. It j 
I features a health beauty shop j

EFFORT IS MADE Government Cotton DRIVER UNHURT 
TO CUT COSTS Estimate Is Found WHEN HIS CAR
TAX BURDEN Largest- 0n-Rec<,rd TURNS OVER

In tht* general exhibits, in th«* cleverly displayed. A model home I O r t r t A n iv n f in n
schonl 4ivuinn K_s inclurlinnr n m iMuOt urt imnrovpd J *

Is Perfected; Cite 
Expense Figures

independent school division, K* 
tellinr won first place, Memphis, 
second, and Lakeview, third. 
Rural school division, Salisbury, 
first, and Bethel, second. In the

including a miaimture improved 
home and other buildings in con
trast with that of a home lacking 
the modern improvements

A health clinic «> - operates!

j demonstration agent 
[November 1. 1 knov

that a retrenchment 
order if the county 

i another year, but at 
| I feel that the 

the county agent- 
m irreparable loss to 

u  a whole, if the
| discharged.

the county agents <lres* County, judged the exhibits 
of those who have —

home economics and manual train- Wednesday with Dr. K. K. Clark 
ing division, Lakeview, first, and examining a goodly number who 
Estelline, second. I visited the clinic.

A civic class of the I-akeview Club Esbihit Large
school entered a unique display The products exhibited by the 
in the form of a miniature city count" home demonstration club* 
project. The plans o f the city includes a large entry of canned 

omplete in practically every! good*, sewing work, quilts, and 
forming a complete mumc-1 other products. Miss Paralee 

ipality. Brock, county home demonstra-
Health Work Shown tion ugent of Collingsworth ooun-

The sanitation and public health I ty judged the products. Miss 
booth under the supervision of B. Ruby M. Adams, county home 
C. Ruthven, district sanitarian, 1 demonstration 'lucent, U in charge 
and Miss Dorothy Ann Wentland, of this department.

A committee has been appoint
ed by Col. C. T. Matkin, presi
dent of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, to act in cooperation 
with the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
relative to instituting an organi
zation of taxpayers to sponsor a 
movement for the reduction of 
governmental expenditures. The

Gerlach, Ballew Both 
Win Races On First 
Day Of Exposition

The largest estimate the Gov 
ernment has ever made came tick
ing over the wires Thursday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock, with the cotton 
estimate this year placed at 10,- 
284,000 bales, or an increase over
the report last month of 599.00411 Wilh ■ f* irlV '» '* » ’ crowd on 
bales, the estimate last month be hand, the Hall County District 
ing 15,6X5.000. On the strength | F*ir was officially opened Wed- 
of the Government report, theJ nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
market broke from two to three with automobile race*. Three au

district public health nurse, at- ( Continued on page 0)

stopped. To my 
nking, the situation 

[exactly reversed. I do 
liny position that car- 
more weight or more 

libilitv than that filled 
To be without 

it equivalent to an 
, county ia well. 
0  into unprogre*- 

rural instability.

MASONIC LODGE 
HOLDS MEETING

Representatives O f Several 
Other Lodges Attend And 

Hear Interesting Talks

on the part of the 
’ Court, as 1 under
taken at a meeting 

1 24. Neither of 
however, knew of the 
lived st, until Tuesday 

Of course, there is

i the situation was ex 
| me the Texas A. & M. 

n  contract with the 
the college and 

[rtrninent paying a cer- 
nt of the agents’ sala- 

told that the county

king it ineffective.

Fair Gets Hen That Lays Two Eggs Each Day
Featured in the poultry de

partment at the Hall Couaty 
District Fair ia a bantam h*a 
whose name may be Sally. Sba’a 
a worker for the lays two eggs 
a day. Thera may ba soma 
doubt as to tbe truth of wheth
er or not sha actually lays the 
eggs, but two rgts, identical 
in sise, shape, and color, are 
in bar coop, and her owners 
bach up the statement.

On a card attached to her 
coop is a sign with the inscrip
tion: "Ovar-grown Quail— en
tered for first prise only— cap
tured by Dich Coleman and Jaas 
Dotson."

MOSES FREED IN 
TRIAL THURSDAY

Jury Finds Defendant L Not 
Guilty As Charged; Special 
Ventre Summoned For Cate

Some 72 visitors unil local Mu 
Isons were present Monday even
ing at a meeting held at the Mem
phis Lodge No. 729 A. F. and A.
M. when a number of interesting 
speakers were heard. The pro
gram included an address, "The 

r such action. It '.ecms Great Lights in M a son a ry d e - 
tral fund has been ex l*v,er*d b>' “  Goodpasture, lo- cal Mason. Louis C$. Raney of the 

Childress I-edge No. 69o and dep
uty grand master o f the 95th Ma- 

' sonic District o f Texas, spoke to 
I the assembly. A number of other 
speakers were heard.

Childress Men Attend
Mew the contract, auto- ' Those attending from Childress 

IhwidcR Mr. Raney were: ( .  C.
Lewis, C. E. Nelson, W. 1). Me- 

vneral fund of the Collum, J. W. Prettyman, l>. P- 
[exhausted, there ar« Dodge, K. P. Morgan, Virgil Brew 
tad means of retaining *T- To“  Blevins, E. lessen. F. W
r«f The county agents.-Hags*. A. G. llargrme. Cross

Hall County might Handle. Claude Dudley. II. B 
tiled on page 6) Renfro, R. M. Franklin, 1 - A.

P “  _______  Caldwell. M K. Williams, Rufus
_  [Land, J. Mitchel and II. Silvey.Returns As Member* of the I-akeview Lodge

g  . j No. 1249 present included 1). H ________ _
S e s s i o n  U r  Arnold, district deputy grand mas lopal

ter o f the 119th Masonic District Mis. W m adin. localLnai l%f J A Thomunfin (’ F w»nnt*r of the rifth .National At
._______  , I T  K Greg water Kent Radio Audition, went ,

itativ*. Sam A. iiryant *>ry tnd N. W. Durham. lo Tuesday to participate
to Memphis last Wednes- Other Lodges R eprin ted  I " , Jhw 1 ^  and Thursday *V
Austin where h, attend- , Other visitor, were: Guy «  J '1'' oli T l „  J in n «  it the•ession of the SUte 1 printer. Ottawa. Kansas. Lodge 1- M.(.hnklin, local winner in the

Local Winner Of 
Radio Contest In 
Dallas Thursday

J. F. Muses, charged by indict
ment with the murder of J. T. 
Thompson on the Hhtelline-Tur- 
kvy highway six milts this side 
of Turkey on the morning of Sep
tember 9, was freed by a jury in 
district court shortly before 11 
o ’clock Thursday morning. The 
jury received h(Mf,_case at 6:30 
Wednesday aBMfillUXJ. and delib
erated until a late Sbur Wadnrs- 

1 day night. They rraumed their 
j deliberations Thursday morning 
' and arrived at a verdict of not 
guilty.

Goes oa Trial Monday
The rase went to jrial at nine 

o'clock Monday morning. A spec
ial venire of some 76 men was 
summoned from which to select 
the jury. When this number had 
been exhausted only ten 
had been selected 

I five- mei

points.
Texas ginning* were listed at

2,269,319 bales, and ginning* by 
_ _ states at 5,408,317 balea. The 

committee appointed was Judge condition of the Texas crop was 
A. S. M-.ss, chairman; W P. Dial, f| ,,'rted as being 69 percent nor-
S. T. Harrison, D. L. C. Kinard, w,th a of 154 pound* to
T. M McMurry. and D. A. G run -j"1* »c^,• *> ’ r.rop estimate for
dy. This committee met Tuesday *>,*•» Warwi at 5,100.000 
afternoon at which time the mat- *r° r Oklahoma, the coa-
fer* of organization and proeed 
ure were diecusaed. It was derid 
ed that such an organization P«r “cr* wl,b • " " P  ertimate of 
should be made county-wide, in-1 M M .000 bales. Oklahoma gin

to races were run on th~ saucer- 
shaped track, the first on the pro
gram being an eight mile modi
fied stock car rare. Qualifying 
trials were held before each race. 
In the first race, Fred Gerlach. 
driving a Model “ A " Ford road
ster, won first money; Raymond 
Ballew driving a Chevrolet road

stead of being confined to the 
city.

Purpose It Esplainad
Judge Moas stated the purpose 

of the organization ia to obtain in
formation with reference to gov
ernmental expenses, not only in
cluding local and county affntrx, 
but state and national, as well, 
and to get this information to the 
people. It ia designed to have thin 
organization art with similar or
ganizations over the entire coun
try working with the same pur- 

(Continued on page 4)

mngs were 
613.

reported to be 2X0,-

Miss Adams Begins 
New Program With 
Co. Club Members

In the 14 Home Demonstration 
Clubs over Hall County, an ex
tensive program of making vine- 

Juror* | gar and soap and drying and 
An additional storing vegetables is being foster- 

summoned and the Ld by Mtsa Ruby M Adams, coun

bales. |
jdition was reported 03 per*aat|Pt, r jn and Bill Mon
normal with a vo id of 172 pounds . . .  . , ■ . . ._  amgo would have placed third had

h< not suffered a mishap before 
the race was completed.

Escape* Serious injury 
Monaingo narrowly rseaped 

serious injury when his car over
turned. He was thrown clear of 
the machine but sustained minor 

i injuries to his side and back. He 
| tii.ii made the turn on the north- 
1 West curve and was-  
[dirt from the car in front. He 
! stoated too close to the fence and 
tlig collision resulted. The car 
swerved to the inside of the track 
and then to the outside, where 
the driver was thrown clear, ih* 
car overturning, end over end. The 
auto was considerably damaged 

Raymond Balia** Wins
The second race, a handicap of 

IS mile*, was won by Raymond
Ballew. driving a Chevrolet road-
ster. Fred Gerlach, in a Mode) 
’ ’A " Ford roadster came in sec
ond and J T. Stevenson, driving 
an (lldsmobile, won third money. 
The 20 mile sweepstakes race was 
won by Fred Gerlach with Ray 
mond Ballew coming in second. C- 
I. Sloan. Jr., driving a De Soto

Eight Arrested 
During Week-end

City and county ofriceaa mod* 
eight arrests In Memphis gad 
Newlin Saturday and Suaday, a* 
cording to Constable J. Y. Snow.
Saturday afternoon, three local 
youth* were arrested and charged 
with drunkenness. They were 
brought before County Judge A.
C. Hoffman and w rit fined f l  
and costs.

Karly Sunday morning a negro 
man was taken into custody by 
city officers and charge* ef 
drunkenness were filed. He was 
fined $1 and costs, and will have 
to serve about 24 day* on the 

»unty road for failure to pay tea ^ .dstT r? « o i  third place

remaining two jurors were 
lected from this group. Person 
nel of the jury was as follows: R. 

.Continued on page 7)

il&ture Dallas Expert Is 
To Audit Records

ty home demonstration agent. At 
the meeting of the Turkey club 
held Monday, Miss Adams demon-

fine, it was said
Sunday afternoon, local officers 

were called to Newlin where 
young men were arrested for 
fighting The fight was the out

devoted to cotton re- 
Bryznt stated that he 
onally favor the bill 

the legislature, but it 
hh of the people of hia 
1 prompted him to vote 

are.
opinion that the bill 

We to d  without similar 
the part of three- 

_the cotton producing 
C* Bryant stated that 

. B'ore money by Con- 
greatly stimulate ex- 
■ic conditions.

Printer, Ottawa. Kansas. .— , ,   ...
No. 122; Grady P. Hicks, Tarrant ’"V* P “ UP’ d 
County Lodge No. 942. Fort trip due to 
Worth; Lester C. Linn. Myra 
Lodge No X7R, Myra; H. _ A.
Jackson, Nocona I>odge No. 753,
Nocona; D. F. Ziegler. Turkey 
Lodge No. 1050, Turkey.

Local lodge member* present 
were A. J. Joyce, H. B. Mel^ar,
A. G. Powell, M. W. Paschal!, J.

(Continued on page 0)

AND KING GO 
‘  AND BEAR HUNT

[Ctksnetz and D. Max 
Monday afternoon for 

*»* deer and bear hunt 
They will stop in 

"N Colorado, where they 
» frirnd who will ac- 

Ithem on the trip into 
Both men took 

rifi*, and plenty of 
f t  which will be used to

Discussion Relative 
To Local Conditions 
Heard By Rotarians

make the I 
interference with |

school work.
Mrs. M. McNeely, local chair

man of the audition, stated that 
preliminaries in the contest were 
held Wednesday while the 
will be held Thursday evening at 
11 o’clock at which time they will 
be broadcast from radio station 
WFAA in Dallas.

The ten best voices in the pre
liminaries wiU be picked to zing

and methods used to dry and store 
vegetables. She plans to make 
similar demonstrations in all of 
the clubs.

In drying vegetables, tbe club 
members were shown the methods 
used in drying shelled pea* and 
beans, snapped beans, spinach, 
corn and okra, Mis* Adams stated, 

lie accountant of Dallas, is here I Dirt pits are used in storing root 
auditing the records of Hall l vegetables, such as carrotta and 

at thr rourt b«a4l viffftAblvi, iuch a« cabba**,

nr.u aunu-v. wth of .  mrf Umrnt ov#.r
S c  of fellow, permitting he. 
row to graze on land other than
his own, it was stated. Two other
Vrests 
filed.

were made and . bargee

John S. Oglesby, certified pub- I

Turkey Merchant To 
Experiment To Find 
Best Outlet On Feed

house. He ztarted Monday and it 
is expected that some 30 days
will be required to complete the 

Hr ia being assisted by a 
Dallas assistant and two local as
sistant*. Mrs. Claude Roberta and 
Miss Nell Hoffman

At a meeting of the Hall Coun
ty Commissioners’ Court held on 

Judge A.

Miss Adams said.
When the meat canning season 

is over in December, the preserv-

Roy L  Cooper, Turkey 
chant, has purchased 100 
grade Hereford calves and

mrr
high

to serve a* judges with different 
one* for the different contests

Mrs. Klmer Shelley went with 
Miss Jones to accompany her at 
the piano.

l«"K»n, superintendent 
Ptcazant Construe- j 

! Amarillo, an
*e«k (hat paving of 

from Mulberry 
xakeview would be 
*t the middle of next

A roundtable discussion rela , 
tive to the general Conditions of 
the city and . .Ainty at Urge con- L u m b e r  Y a r d  C lO B C B  
stituted the program nl the rrg . . .  , ,  * * / i  _  _
ular Tuesday meeting >f th. Mem W e d n e s d a y  W h e n
•‘ K S T U B  Sr Official I. Buried
factor in building a successful — —-------
community is to protect, encour- The local office of the W m. 
age and foster every worthwhile Cameron Lumber Company was 
enterprise. j closed Wednesday when the fun-

r  _______________ _____ I oral of Mrs. Flora B. Cameron,!
vice-president of the company and 
wife of the founder, was held at 
Waco. Mrs. Cameron died Sun
day at Buffalo, New York, while 
visiting with relatives.

As a resident of Waco, she was j 
known a* Waco’s greatest bene- ] 
factor. I’allbearera at the fun
eral were veteran employee* of

ter into contract for an audit of 
the county record*. The audit 
will cover a period o f four years, 
from March 31, 192X to March 
31. 1932, and a classified report 
will he given to the Commission
ers’ Court up to March 31, 1931. 
Another audit will be made later 
covering the period from March 
31. 1931 to March 31. 1932.

ing program will be complete and ,,1, , .^  them in a f. edict south 
a well rounded live-at-home pro- ' .  T ,
gram will be finished it was said. *f J d ,,ut e

During the year, the clubmen^ hj> f> accordl„g  to County 
ber. have studied th, budget ng Ar. nt E w Thomas. The ra-

tion will consist of ground milo

where they will 
I be fattened out on rent feed from

of food; the value of food in 
diet; planning. planting and 

(Continued on page X)

AMERICAN LEGION GROUP
POLICE FOOTBALL GAME

heads and bundle feed supple
mented with cottonseed. Mr. 
Cooper hopes to sell the feed 
through the calves at a figure 
well above the prevailing feed 

. ■ | market prices.
Eight member* of the local The calve* weighed 481 pounds 

American l-egion under the direc- on September 30 when they were 
tion of Deputy Sheriff Henry placed in the feedlot. and it it 
Bunch, served a* police at the probable that they will be fed 

l Memphis-Amarillo Yannigan fool- 100 days. This demonstration 
ball gsme here Friday They were will be watched with interest m 

The amount paid for the “ u<'it L Ptected to serve in this capacity the county since accurate figures 
was not revealed but the «-»urt \ >t ,  m„ tin({ ,,f ,h,. |4K.,| po*t held on cost of feeding will be kept 
specified that the amount was not **eek. According to post to determine the offers of cattle
to exceed $1,000. j commander, R. C. Householder, feeding as an outlet for feed

---  t ”  they will work every botee game when a large -'iM 'n- f  produced.Second Meeting O f  lfcftt* 4'yclone. rhomas stated.>a\ Work From Mulberry Bridge [o Lakeview Is To Start Next Week Local Band Is Held
On Monday Evening “Toni Sawyer To Play At Ritz TheatreAs Benefit For Junior High P. T. A.

used In the paving work, it was 
stated. Batch will be mixed here.Pfated nnless rt iatthe W m Cameron Lumber Cum- 

’ Iscwherc. 1 puny. D. J. Morgensen 1* mtn- 
the job ager of the local lumber yard

The second meeting of the 
Memphis Gold Medal Band was 
held in the band hall Monday 
evening with 14 members pje ent.

Substantial Purses
Purses in the first two race*

ere $25. tent, and $15, second. 
The first place winner in the 
sweepstakes rare drew $50; sec
ond. $16, and third, $10. Wes 
Hughe* served in the rapacity of 
official starter. M J. Draper 
was in charge of the races. Draper 
stated it was decided to add a 
“ junk” car race to the program 
Thursday afternoon.

Local Resident Is 
Buried On Tuesday
Mrs. Nellie Ruth I’asley, wife of 

B. Paaley. age 22 years, died at 
the family home. 703 North 
Twelfth street, Monday morning
at 9:40 o'clock

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the family home by Rev. 
K. T. Miller, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church. Tuesday morning 
at ten o'clock. Burial was in Fair- 
view cemetery.

Mr*. Paaley was born August 
10, 1909 in Adair County, Okla 
horns, and came to Halt County 
aix years ago.

Resides her husband, she is sur 
vived by one daughter. Marcella 
lavernr Pasley, Memphis; moth
er, Mr*. F.lizabeth Wilson, Fort 
Smith. Arkansas; one sister. Mrs. 
Ruby Sutton. Hedley; two broth 
ers. Chester Wilson. Fort Smith. 
Arkansas, and J. G. Wilson, Mem
phis. All were present at the 
funeral.

Crop Specialist Is 
Here Friday; Visits 
Several Hall Farms

Mr. Morgan 1 
later decided t« move 

Gravel to be used on.  ̂ J” *’
| will he secured from the 
j Gravel Company of Amarillo, Mr.

__________ Morgan said. Water well* have j
rjP*r*tk,aa to start pev-, been dug on Bitter Creek to furn- 
L. made this week, i i»h (he mixer,
^•■t i* being moves tel "W e are doing our best t '__*** i

LEGION POOL PLAYF.RS TO 
MEET COUNTRY CLUB TEAM

according to W. C. 
tur. Several new 
have been receive: 
hearsed at the meeting, 
lam stated.

Thrasher Foreman of Harrell 
Chapel and Charlie Bead of New

Milam, dire 
nieces of music 

ed and were re
I Mr. Mi-

E. A. Miller, field crop special
-------------  *--------------  j i*t o f Texas A. and M. College.

"Tom Sawyer," based on Mark, that has a remarkable enst of real j was in Memphis and Hal) County 
Twain’s immortal atory, will be J kids— boys and girls who know [Friday and visited aevernl farms 
• how n a* the feature picture al the how to expro«s all the i-motmnwnf t where he Inspected field crops, 
Ritz Theatre Monday and Tues- 1 rhitithnort The east ia bunded byjaccurding to County Agent E. W. 
day of next week as a benefit for ) Jackie Coogan, the most talked i Thomas.
the Junior 
Aaaoriatton,

High I’arent-Teacher 
according to Mra. J.

Bndg
L*«k

A committee hax been appoint- 
hy the local American Le|<1 by the local American l-cgion 

started by next week. ’ Mr. Mor- . Post to select a team o f pool play- 
gan atated. "and we plan to have er. to play In a tournament with 
Die job finished by the flrat of player* of the rountrv club, Be

---------------  next year. While we will be ana cording to R C.
<bat 7$ or more loua to complete tbe pavement, we ; commander ^ 6 t e k t e  tees 
"P»«)rad to haul! do not Intend to rush the con , set for the £ ur~ m ," t- but ‘ l 
•He of eonttnar- atrnrtlnn and give the rounty a will be held In the near futura, 
l«0 men wiU be bad jab." 1 Houmbolder .taled

where tho ron- 
>U begin The 
continued into

n statedHorgai

it- .  .. i . .  _ , it j Henderson Smith, president of thelln reported for practice and *.'•  Jlinj(>r ,|j|fh ,r - K - -  -
the hope o f the director that the 
band will be increased to 2 0 1* "  ,
members before the winter months I,rl* £ S

| T . A. The show 
both matinee and even 
a considerable part ofmemoers oeiorr in , winter monins ___, ... , ,,

to anv one tn tne city or county , ’ u  , - I—l-  k .. . - i . i> uin it,- o f Max L. Met,lure, manager Mwho hat instruments ta join the 
band, Mr. Milam atated.

M  
eat a,

the Rita.
"Tom Sawyer" ia one af (he 

really big Paramount releaae* cur
rent this season. It is a picture

labout boy in pictures since Char 
lie Chaplin discovered him and 
made him famous In “ Thr Kid." 
He is assisted by such well known 
stars as Junior Durkin, Jackie 
Soarl and MHti Green.

Mrs. Smith ia anxioua to have 
the public see Ihi* feature atlrae 
tion and help a good cause. Ad
mission will he 25 cents for adulls 
and 10 cents for children. There 
will be no ten cent showing af 
this feature.

Mr Miller visited the farms of 
C. M Hawkins. Estelline, and J. 
L. Darby, Ijtkeview. These men 
nlanted certified sore-hum seed. 
Mr Miller stated. He was well 
pleased erith tl.e results obtain- 
ed

He akwi made several visits to 
farmers over the co’tn*v srd 
erected their crops. Ho g*ve 'n- 
etrurttons as to how the W  
salts might be obtained, Mr. 
Thomas elated.
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! Maud Milam. Kuth Swift, Dorrace 
| Powell, Florence W harry and 
I O rail *11 Nuhn.

BAPTIST W M. 3 
HAS BUSINESS 
MEETING MONDAY

Th* Woman'* Missionary Socle
>ah Auxiliary m«t Mon-I Th* Thursday tlriUf# ( iud mci **
I October 5, with Mr*, with Mi** Vernadin# Jones a* ho»- Monday afternoon at th* church 
haH a* hoot#** at her t*»s at her home. 40* North Tenth £  bu.ine*. me* mg with th* prea- 
J L Z . '  ^ v L ,  ! street. Thursday afternoon. : H«*at. Mr*. Bl. J. Bragg. presiding

M1ZPAH AUXILIARY I THURSDAY
HAS MEETING I CLUB HAS MEETING
MONDAY EVENING WITH MISS JONES . ... . „  . . .  . .

Th. Mupfh Auldiary met Mon-1 The Thursday Bridge Club met 
day evening,
Frank Foxna.. — —------  — - - , -w----- g20 Robinson street. street, Thursday afternoon. ,

The d“ votio£Tw a* riven b> Th. tabl*. were made lovely by | over th. d,l,b*r.t,ona ■  ■
Manrsret Gore Th. .ubject was dark covers with tallies and score Rell»ious Zeal was the subject 
“ Court**." which she emphasized pad. in rrape design At the of the devotional given by Mrs. 
srtth Bible verse*. The Mission | close of th* game* Mrs. T. T. Har- Hoy Leverett which was followed 
arv Praver was riven by Mrs 1 nson had made high score. | by prayer. Report* were riven
MacMillan and Mr*. Pierce Frank j The hostess served a plate lunch ; by the chairmen o f the different; 
N oel w as a anointed secretary of and further carried out the grape departments. The interracial com- 
^ t i o n i r . n H v e ~ «  sewing to sumreUion bv lovely bowl. of ...............
take the place of Lola Clower. 
wha is 1U. Agnes Billington was 
extended a cordial welcome as a
new member. Roll call was ans
wered with Bible gems. Nell 
MacMillan was leader and very 
capably gave the Bible study from 
second and third John, making it 
Very interesting to each one pres
ent. Joan Bryan concluded the 
■tudv with a reading. “ Christ the 
Ouest of Every Day,”  which -was 
th* theme of Mr*. MscMillan’s 
dlacoure#

After th* mizpah benediction a 
4«licu>o«i refreshment count*
served to Rav Hams. Joan Bryan

suggestion by lovely bowls 
grapes as a center piece.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Frank Foshall, J R- Jones, M. P. 
Bryan. Chauncey Thompson. Ar
chie Copeland, John Deaver

mittre reported that a Bible class 
had been planned for the women 
of th* colored missionary society 
under th* direction of Mrs. Tread
well. Plans were discussed for 
th* all day workers conference

James Bam*. T. T. Hamson. Jes-' whieh will be held at the church 
mie Jones and Misses Martha D e-, next Tuesday when out of town 
Berrv. lone Webster and Margar- | guests will be present.
•t Milam. I . . .

• SPECIAL PROGRAM
SUNDAY SCHOOL TO BE GIVEN AT
CLASS MEETS WITH JR HIGH P. T. A.
MRS. WHERRY | An interesting program will be

Mr*. R. H. Wherry was hostess presented at the regular meeting! 
to her Sunday school class o f ih* < of the Junior High P. T. A. I 
First Baptist church Monday even- Thursday afternoon. October 15,; 
ing at her home, 914 West Cl*ve-|at three o'clock at the Junior 

class meeting High school auditorium. The pro-Bettv Deaver, Rants Deaver. Ora I land street for _
Denny Edns’ Elli-tt. Margaret and business session. irrsni will be under the direction
Gore Boodv Grundy Helen Ha-, During th* business session o f - , »r Mrs. C. A. Powell program 
gnn Hattie Johnson. Minnie Kins-1 ficers for the ensuing year were, chairman, with Mrs. T. M. Ham- 
lav Billy Kittinger. Frank Noel, elected Jackie Ice  Boren, presi- »on a* the devotional leader. One 
Marv Noel. Ruth Pierce. Pearl dent: Ruth Wood, vice-president; feature of the entertainment will 
Ward. Cora Y"nre Nell MsrMii Annie Ruth William*. secretary-. be several numbers furnished by 
Inn and Ame- Billington treasurer; Lois Hill, pres* report- the Junior High Chorus and Or-

Lovelv refreshments were serv 
ed by Mrs. Wherry to Jackie I.ee

Ian nnd Agnes Billington • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS NEYSA
NELL COURSEY

Neysa Nell Coursey. who wa« 
seven years old Moncay. was hon
ored with s birthday party when 
her mother, Mrs. W V. Coursey, 
entertained a number of her 
friends on the lawn ul the City 
Ball among beds of fall flowers.

Games were played after which 
th* beautiful birthday cake trim 
mid in pink with the honorees 
initials, were served with »c* the home of Mrs. W. C

*21 South Eighth street 
"The Pulitzer Plav”

! chestra. directed by Mr*. M Me 
Neely. An address will be deliv-j 

1 ered by Mr>. liny L. Guthrie H I  
Boren Annie Ruth Williams, Dor .the subject. "What Makes a Good 
• thy Evans. Ruth Wood. Adell Parent." The question box will 
Harrell. Lois Hill. Mary Kathrine be in charge of Miss Ira Hammond. 
Rlankenship. and Marv Smith and j Parenta and teachers are urged 
Mildred Karguhar. visitors. to attend this meeting

D E L PH IA N  CLU B  
M E F.T S W IT H  MRS 
D IC K E Y T U E SD A Y

The Delphian Club met Tues-
lav afternoon at 3 ‘10 o’ clock at! Methodist W

M ETH O D IST W  M S.
M EETS IN BU SIN E SS  
AN D  M ISSIO N STU D Y

Circles No 1 ami No 2 of the 
S. met at

cream. Favors were toy horn* in
th* chosen shades.

Those present were Mary Sue (subject for discussion.
the 

Foreign
Huckabv. Charline Gerlach 
Dwight Kinanl. Dorothy and Ed 
na Dewlen. Betty France* Fultx.
Koaalyn Wataon. Joyce Duren, ed by Mrs Rov Guthrie;| 
Anita Meacham. Lois Aline Miller. • son's House." the Pulitier 

i—  ... Goffi ; was given by Mrs. John l.ofland, 
nett, h i '1 - i .T H f i S B i M B i M B i H A B p
Frances Ana Compton. Dons Members present were Me* 
Compton. Joe Pat Cudd. Pete dame* J. L  Barnes. Jack Boone. 
Clower. Jr.. Robert Frank Cum- Bill Bryan. Harry Delaney. W P. 
■lings. Dick Thomas. Temple Dea Dial. W. C. Dickey. George Green- 
v*r, Jr., and Neysa Nell Coursey. :haw. Roy L. Guthrie. R. C. House-

Dickey, I the church Monday afternoon at 
three o ’clock in a joint business 
session with Mrs. M. J. Draper, 
president, presiding, calling on the 
different officers for reports.

After the business session mem
ber* of circle No. 1 met in the 
mam auditorium for their mis
sion study under the leadership 
of the mission study superinten- 

N hn it ml Hr- T. P T ,*r. iterrr. Me- t M HtHt*. wlim i~p-.
ic* from the third and fourth I 
chapters of the study book. I 
“ Trailing of the Conquistador**” 
were given. Mr*. C. A. Powell 
gave the history o f Cuba. Mrs. L.

Actors and Actresses proved to be 
as interesting roll call. Susan 
Glasnell. the author, was di«cu*s-

Alli 
Plav

W. Broome, talked on th* subject 
Our Work in Cuba. di*cu*aing in 
an interesting and informal way, 
what ha* been done on that island.

Circle No. 2 met in the ladies' 
parlor with Mr*. John Lofland di
recting the mission study. The 
third chapter of the study book, 
“ Turn Toward Peace”  wa» dis
cussed. What Delays the Aban
donment of War, was given by 
Mrs. Lofland High school pupil* 
discussed different topics on the 
•ubjecL Martha Draper, told. The 
Tariff and Trad* Restrictions; 
Audrey Lofland, The Imperiliatic 
Pendicles; Wilbur Jones. The Mon
roe Doctrine; N. A. Hightower, 
International Rivaliat; Helen Da
vis. Population and Migration. 
T hese discussions proved interest
ing and showed real study.

Member* present were: Mes- 
ilumes L. M. Hicks, C. W. Broome, 
M. G. Tarver. I.. D. Johnson. W, 
E. Johnsey, A. C. Hoffman, J. 
W. Slover. C. A. Powell, L. S. 
Clark, John Lofland. Frank Phe
lan, Ira Neeley, Pt A. Neeley, V.  
J. Draper, and J. B. Reed.• • •
HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
GIVEN HONORINC 
RECENT BRIDES

Mrs W. Wilson and Mrs. O. N. 
Hamilton were joint hostesses at 
a lovely arranged shower and Hal
lowe'en party Monday evening, 
October Sth, at the home of Mrs. 
Wilson, honoring Mrs. Tim Paul- 
set and Mrs. Lowell Dalton, recent 
brides.

This being the regulsr meeting 
of the Business Girls’ Circle a 
program on “ The Challenge of My 
State” was beautifully rendered 
by Mesdames V. O. Williams. Don 
Wright. Lowell Dalton, and Mary 
Ruth Granbqgry and the leader. 
Jewel Keenan.

A Hallowe’en social followed, 
made gay by the clever decora
tions and special numbers, all 
currying out the Hallowe'en motif. 
At the close o f the social hour the 
guests were asked to fish for their 
fortune*. Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. 
Paulsel were surprised when they 
fished out two beautiful Hallo
we'en bankets, laden with miscel- 
l*neou* gift*.

An ice course was served to 
Misses Mary Ruth Granberry, Ja

nie* Millsr, Jewel Keenan, Marie 
Micka and Mesdames V. O. Wil
liams, Pete Cudd, Ray Webster, 
Don Wright, W. J. Brsgg, Harry 
Bradford, Hamp Prater, Jessie 
Jones, Curtis Hucluby and the 
honorees, Mrs. Tim Paulsel and 
Mrs. Lowell Dalton. The guests 
were presented Hallowe’en caps 
and “ spooky" faced all day Nick
ers as favors.• * •
MRS. MORGAN IS 
PRESENT AT MEET 
OF DUNNING TEACHERS

Mrs. Margaret G. Morgan spent 
Saturday in Amarillo attending a 
faculty meeting of the Amarillo 
Conservatory of Musical Arts in 
the morning, a luncheon given for 
the faculty by one of the teachers. 
Miss Ardath Johnson, at noon, and 
a meeting of the Panhandle Dun
ning Teachers Association at Miss 
Johnson's horn* in the afternoon

During the business session of 
the association, a report of the 
national convention of Dunning 
Teachers held in Chicago in July 
was given. The Panhandle club 
was designated by the national
nasoriation as the editors of the 
Dunning Junior Messenger, pub
lished monthly for the Dunning
children over th* United State* 
and five foreign countries.

The officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows; pres
ident, Florence M. Vinvard of
Texico and Clovis: recording sec
retary, Idelma Ann Conoley. Ama 
rillo; corresponding secretary. 
Grace Spiller, Canadian; treasur
er., Grace E. Hamilton. Amarillo; | 
Press reporter. Bonnv* Beth Bn 
ker. Amarillo; parliamentarian. 
Margaret Morgan. Memphis.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmnnd Brume 
ley of Pampa spent last week-end 

i here with hi* narents. Mr. a»’d 
Mr*. J. H. Brumlev, and her moth
er. Mrs. A. B. Jones.

Dr. and Mr*. S. P. Vineyard of 
Amarillo visited Dr. Vineyard's 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Wells, here Sun
day. They were en route to South 
Texas on a short vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Cross of i 
l.amesa were Memphis visitors 
Monday. Mr. Cross is traveling 
for the Grove Shoe Company of 
Chicago.

“ T o m  S a w y e r '

Paramount’s Big Super-Pict
Featuring an All-Star Cast of Real Kitfc

Jackie ( oogan, Junior Durkin, Jackie 
And Mitzi (ireen.

This picture is based on Mark Twain’s 
tal book. Here is the picture you have

' f
waiting for.

Through the courtesy o f Max L  Mc(
manager of the Ritz Theatre, a consider 
part o f the proceeds will go to the Junior ]
P. T. A.

Two days, October 12 and 13. Matinee i 
night. Admission 10c and 25c. There will 
no ten cent showing o f this picture, 
course, it’s at the

R I T Z  T H E A T R E

The honor** received s gift from holder, H. A. Jackson, G. W. Kes- S. Clark discussed, the sugar
sack of her little friends that were terann, L. P. Lane. John Lofland,1 problems in Cuba. “ When Cuba
present. ' * MacMillan. J S. MrMurrv. begins to think of Cubans instead,

• • • E. T. Miller, Z. A. Moore, C. A. • uf sugar,” she quoted, that island
Mr and Mr*. Edgar Hamilton Powell, J. W Stoke*. Chauncey will be ready to become something 

spent last week-end *t Hollis. Ok- Thompson Nolan Walter. R. V.|real." Mrs. J. W. Slover gave 
iaboraa. visiting relatives. (West. R. H. Wherry, and MissesjTbe Platt AmendmenL Mrs. C.

It Wouldn’t Be Fall Without a

New Coat

The Fall Mode Demands

Milady be W  
Dressed at Low

Comfort is the secret 
of the immense pop

ularity of

*‘I.a Camille” 
corsets, eoraettes 
and brassieres.
'La Camille" ia now 

giving women every
where greater com 
fort than they ever 

knew before. 
Corsets and Corsettes

$3.50—$4.75
Brassieres

59c—$1.95

We feature American Maid 

Comfo-Fit Undies in Panties 

Bloomers and Pajamas.

The Panties--------------------- - ...............$1.00
The Bloomers---------------------------------- $1.00
The Pajam as--------------------- $1.95 and $2.95

These are exceptional values guaranteed to 
fit and please.

j

.V
- V

Coats you’ll wear with an air . . . .  
coats that will he admired in any 
company . . . .  coats to keep you 
snug and warm on the chilliest win
ter days . . . .  it isn’t very often 

you can find them so low.
Priced At

$ 1 0 .7 5 - $ 1 2 .7 5  
$ 1 9 .7 5 - $ 2 9 .7 5

Popular Dry Goods Co.

Humming Bird Hosiery
in all the wanted new Fall 

Shades, priced at

$1.00 — $1.50 — $1.95
JVy/VJ Hiis Hosiery is full fashioned 

pure thread silk.

Hand Hags
Underarm and Pouch 
ahapea with tipper fasten
ings in Black, Brown. 

Green and Tan.

$1.95 to $3.50

Hanna-Pope& Co.
Where Qeellty Is H.*ker TWs Fr4*e

G L O V E S ,
Slip on style* m *> 
button lengths. *  
Dark Brown and Bl^|

$3.95 and $4#
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I0t*et.  WaWsto#
S«»<r EJ.tor

Ck*rl« FU««rr 
Morn* B.Uw

[ T a m p u s  C H A T T E R
liutli'uk la much b»tt*r and 

bfithu-mn* for the foot 
K i l l , ,  yar. Thi. * »»  
TC^nt in the g«m« last 

i ifurn" n »hrn thr M,m 
'io n , dr fraud the Ama 

■naataan, by a score of 6 
Prf*r l-mir alated a» the 

eh.n they entered the 
Pi» lf»me » a ,  exciting 
rt to finish and the vie tor* 

j  to either team until the 
. Mcond, of play although 

_>Ma took the lead in the 
liwrter when the lone tally 
l  wa, made. This game 
I what the team can do and 
| trove to every one that we 

out a winning team this 
[with the proper aupport

Amg of football recall* an 
Bt which occurred laat week 
i icrimmage. Fred Sander*. 

A m  tackle on Arthur How 
liquid, wa, suddenly placed 
L first string to play the |>o 
Xsf guard when Gayle Greene 
■forced to drop from scrim 
lfora few minute* to fix hi, 

While Fred waa filling this 
a the opposing team was 
to punt. The punt wa* 

Jonally good and Charles 
jy, quarterback, received the 
Tsnd raced about fifteen 
L before he wa* tackled, llow- 
I when the Uckler regained 
bat it was discovered that 

lander* had matie the tackle 
Mt ke had tackled one of 
, men. Fred immediately 
the object o f much fun 
and many jeer* but the 

* wa* finally explained by 
let that Fred wa, used to 

with the third team and 
Kfore ladled the first string 
{through habit. Thi* wa* a 
I bad mistake hut if Fred will 
let it happen again and cs- 
Ulr during a game we may 
[la to forget it.
| romtcal incident occurred 

’ Mia* Kathleen Wood* his- 
fclav. last week. When Cur- 
Jourland. captain of the foot- 
Iteawi, entered the room he 
] greeted with the question, 
t o  isn’t there something 
jl with your conduct?”  Cur- 
Ippeared astonished and look
gound on the floor and at hi* 
Jbut replied that he wa* un- 
lto find anything out of place 

Utterly in his conduct. Miss 
j by thi* time wa* angry 
I aha thought he waa trying 

_iy a joke (he may have been , 
| told him to go and spit out 

Mi at once. C.urtia. of 
at once complied ami we 

{been unable to decide wheth- 
[Utis waa attempting to fool 
leather or wa, really innocent 

■ongdotng.
------ o

| you will remember about 4 
ago it waa mentioned on 

| page that J. P. Simmon* rc- 
d for the opening o f school 
tan pound* underweight. At 

[time, we were unable to give 
ntisfactuM explanation but 
lwe think we have solved the 
Jery “nil discovered the rea
ltor the lost poundage. After 

■’ wa* turned out Monday 
Boon, September 28. J. P. 

*  to a local dentist and had 
I of hi< troth extracted, which 
Them naming him for in.- 

Since much illness at the 
Jt time is laid togbad teeth 
believed that due to bad 

i J. P. lost weight during ihe 
-  By all reasonable calcu

li-■ 1- P should soon regain 
[lost poundage and again tip 

teales at three hundred
-----------O ....—  —

(though the paper contain* a 
• deal about football in thi* 

we mu*t not overlook the 
" ticket *ale«. The sale* thi* 
•re the Urgent ever m»de. 

j#f course, due to the reduced 
not nearly *o much a* in 

tr year* w*« taken In. A to
ff '®7. ‘ tudent ticket* were 

Mnging (in about 153.50. 
■ * very good »howing and 

‘•tew that the itudenta are 
diWt behind the team thi* 
_Thi* hacking will help ma

in putting out a winning

NAMED EDITOR 
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

iformatinn wa, received thi* 
P.*» *>>• effect that J. O. Gard- 
I wh« I* attending Murray 
_ '‘IW# Tishomingo. Ok- 
i». Will editng-in-chief of

" • ’'elite.”  school public* 
Th» Is a week

“ Tener puhliahed by the 
, _ »f the school, 
i ’ new* pa per la*t
Lr*'1 kl» efficient work sserlt- 

•npointmwnt again thi* 
. tt* te the son of Mr. and 

j .Gardner of thi* rKy.
Memphis High School 

’ *f year*.

Cyclone To Meet Hedley Owls Here
tfORfcOUTS HELD

♦----------
Friday

-  Photo bf Orr
V. L  MrGlocklin w ti recent

ly rltcU d prrudcnt of the Sen
ior C lan  of Memphis High 
school. V. L. has taken an ac* 
live interest in school activi
ty *  since enrolling as a student 
end is popular with kis class
mates. He is probably best 
known in tke field of amateur 
theatricals. He recently won 
the Atwater Kent Radio Audi- 

ion for hoys in Hall County 
hut due to varied school activ* 
ities, he was unable to compete 
in the state contest held in Dal
les this week.

IN PREPARING 
FOR TUSSLE

Memphis Will Enter 
Game Favorites To 
Win From Hedley

BY JACK SITTON 
The Memphis High School Cy

clone will enter a football con- 
U*t hwre Friday afternoon with 
the Hedley Owl* doped to win for ! 
the flr*t time this season. Coach 
NoUn Walter stated that he doe* 
not believe in dope and is giv
ing hi* charge* stiff workout, 
daily in preparation for the tun-.
»le. While the roach is taking 
the game Friday seriously, hr isj 
pointing to the conference game- 
scheduled to follow the game Fri-I 
day.

Stewart Hurt, Shoulder
Clifford Stewart injured a 

shoulder in scrimmage Monday! 
afternoon but it i» thought that i 
he will be able to start the game | 
against Hedley. Buster Leslie 
sustained an injured arm in thr !
Amarillo game, however, he is ex-1 
peeled to be able to play.

Coach Walter ha* received a I 
communication from district foot-j 
ball officials to the effect that if 
a conference team luse* a game 
to a non-conference team they 
will be suspended from the con
ference, however. if they win, 
nothing will be held against them.

Hedley I , Strong 
It is reported that Hedley ha*

, the strongest team that they have 
j had in year*. Their record, play-
i ing K-telline to a tie and losing ________
•T VYrttmrton bv »*. vtri ___  .  , . ,____  „  , .
( ... th. .m. f their team Out C° WBn S? ~ ,‘  A#
-tandin™ on the Owl’s team i* the Report I* Made On Sale Of 
fullback who is six fret three Student Season Tickets
inches in height *nd weighs over ------------
200 pound*. He is said to be a ' During the assembly period Fri- 
line plunger of no small ability day, October 2, Sam S. Cowan, 
and a consistent defensive player secretary of the Athletic Council, 

The probable starting line up for made a report on the sale of stu- 
• Memphis is West and Melton, dent’s season tickets for the home 
. ends; Sanders and Stewart, football games. At that time a
I tackles; Bagwell and Shepherd, total o f Ha ticket* had been sold
(guards; Captain Bourland, center; through teacher* of both the high 
i Flanery, quarter; Leslie and Star > hool und Junior High school, 
gel, halve*; and Leggitt, full. After the report. Supt. H. A.

■.. . ............... Jack-on made a talk to the stu-
c _____• L T '„ ~  „ L „ .  dent body in which he stated .hatd p a m s n  i e a c n e r  1 0

E n c o u r a g e  S t u d e n t *  <*' ticket, th.. f.c , but that .v .ry
°  _  _ _ . student should see all the home

I n  L o v e  F o r  IV lU S IC  game* and by buying a sea-on
_________ i ticket the games would only co»t

Mis, Lucille IMcCanne has n 1- « nd one-half cent*,
new teaching method that hid* “ This is only sl.guUy more than 
fair to accomplish its purpose in O'*- price of a show. said Mr. 
her Spanish classes. She intend* d.ckson. ’ ’and surely every stu- 
to encourage a love for Spanish dent can afford that amount. He 
music in her pupil* by acqu.mt •d<«cd that victory was leu much 
ing them with the best Spanish to the .tudent body . .nee the foot- 
song* This i, done by playing 
Spanish phonograph records se-1 

, cured in Mexico City.
The record* are mostly folk 

{songs, which compose the chief 
I Spanish music, with n selection!
' from ail opera, such a* “ Carmen.” ,

a i r *  e S s r t .’o  S :  l i * » r  »— * iw
,h .,: .n i  b . . . . d i ™ . . . . .  ‘  uTk 2

C !a «  President I Football Boys Are Guests At Banquet •-----------------------1 Given By Mr. And Mrs. Martin Oct. 1 V f  s«W ! Clark, Cliffo

player* to be invited to *uch a 
(treat. Other* making talk* were :
| Superintendent H. A. Jackson. H. 

■Sam  S. Cowan, Mas L.

Foote, Leon Boyd. Clyda 
John Smith, Boyd Dickaon, S  
Starget, Charles Flanery, J, W,
West, Fred Sander*, Gordon Waft.

Mi m a
Coefl

est, I
E. Martin, Bussell |er, G. C. Baakerville, Jr., Stiaaalk 

Clifford Stuart, und Boyd; MacMillan, Jamea Perkins, JulitM
" —l ■1 1    Dickson. In his talk, Mr. Mar June*. Charles Champion, Ronald

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Martin ( sisted of baked chicken with dress-1 tln expressed the pleasure he and I Melton, Jack Sitton, J. P. Bolas,
were host and hostess to the Cy-,ing, white peas, bean*, mashed po Mr*. Martin received in thus hon A. K. Kvana, Jr.. Guthrie Bennatt,
clone football team and a few in- tatoe*. apple butter. chicken! oring the football player*. and,C. W. Crawford, Jr, Buetar Laa-
vited guest* at their *tore o n ' gravy, pickles, hot roll*, cake and Xam Cowan presented to Mr and lie, Gayle Greene, B. f .  Shepherd.
Main street Thursday evening of | ice cream ----  mm — -  - -
last week at 7 :S0 o ’clock for the | enough to
third successive year, attesting to ] than enough. Every helping was 
their interest in and concern for) ample and then some, and when 
the players coming out for foot-' it is taken into consideration that 
ball in Memphis. The banquet Mr*. Martin prepared this meal, 
wa* everything it should have 1 enough to serve 52 hungry people, 
been. The long table wa* center-1 some idea o f the immense job it 
ed with autumn flower* and fair
ly groaned under it* heavy load 
of food.

D u lic io w s  M e n u
To attempt to describe Mrs.

Martin’s good eooking and the 
menu as a whole is an all but im
possible task. However, it is re
called that a few of the items con-

There wa* not only Mr*. Martin a season pass to foot-1 Wanton Bagwell, and Georg* Magi
go around, but morei(,M|| games on behalf of the Mem- the host and hostess.

phi* Athletic Council. 1 ■
Thus. A i Banquet FORM ER TEACHERS ABE

Those enjoying the banquet W E E K -E N D  VISITOKS HEBE
were Ml Slid Mr*. II. A. Jackson. „  .. _ , ,  ,
Mr and Mr. Nolan Walter. Mr M," » «  I)or“  Ro*»ma«m and Ma

ws*. ran be realised »ntl »  J- <*•». »*r »nd Mis He Thornton, and Mrs. Buck
■  w  T . . s,m  s - ( Arthur Howard. Cudd. formerly teachers la th«W.lter I. Toa.lms.ler Ru^ell Clark. Max L. McClure. . rhool.  r.  i-

Coach Nolan Walter acted as iin.l K E. Msrtm. Jr.. Harold Fox-11 . . ’ r * 1 tori
toastmaster and following the hall, Cearley Read Kinard, Jack1 c,*lr **•*•*•■•• 
dinner, a number of short talk* Norman. Syril Davis. Floyd Nich- Mis* Robinson is now a
were made. The toastmaster ola, Lindon Gcrlach. J. C Hill, er at Wichita Falls, in tha
thanked Mr. and Mr*. Msrtln for Spencer Crump, Curtis Bourland. mar school and Miss Thornton 
this annual banquet and told how Clifford Stuart. V. L. MrGlocklin holds a similar potetion tn tha
much it meant to thr football Cecil Cudd, Krnnith Oren, Boh [ public schools at Clarendon.

PEP RALLY HELD 
FRIDAY MORNING

with a large crowd of students 
hacking them.

The assembly was concluded 
by a pep rally led by the pep 
squad leaders, Elizabeth Cham
pion. Betty Dale West and I r̂wis 
Fnxhall. Several of the Amarillo

week. students.

117 .50  In C old  For The** Ada . . . Ask Detail*

City Dairy Milk
Builds Bi Bettor Babins

94

D I V I D E N D
t o  w i l l  TI***,

C H E C K
Mil

i  t t  0 $ 0 t
t  O U i

iC B m iu .%

n  60/. £&ctku: dvwta GaU
W est Texas Utilities

Company

h e s e  A n im a l  D i v i d e n d  D h e c k s
have reduced Your Klectrir Hill

U )t0 since 1923!

AS an rlrclrio cuslotnrr of lltr Wr*1 Truts Utilities Company, you 
have rece iv ed  each year a substantial dividend— paid to you 

merely because you are a user of electric service! These annual divi- 
dends’ in the form of reduced rate* for electric service, have been mada 
possible through efficient utility management, finance and operation. 
Since 1923, the year in which the West Texas Utilities Company was 
organized, these rale reduction* have saved customers of this company 
a stupendous sum.

I'he VI est Texas Utilities Company has been in existence as a cor
poration for nine years— and dunng this time the average electric rate 
of the territory served has been reduced over 6 0 % . } ou have reanad 
the benefit of this substantial reduclion by way of a lowered bill or 
through a greatlv increased use anil enjoyment o f the comforts and 
conveniences o f electric service.

in past years, many o f you paid as high as 2(1 cents per kilowatt- 
hour for electric service in your home. Reductions made in the domestic 
or residential rale alone have amounted to 5 3 % , and you are now re
ceiving a more dependable and higher type o f service at an average rate 
o f less than 6.5 cent* per kilowatt-hour. When you realize that this re
duction has been accomplished in the short 
span o f nine years, and that it has heen made 
in a territory o f small and widely scattered 
town* and communities, vou will appreciate 
the magnitude o f the task accoiupl'«hed for 
you by the West Texas Utilities Company.

EUcInru> u  y u tu  J U ^ S  t r r v a M  l l  M lU  w o r k  f o r  

you hour afUr k o u r — d a y  a / u r  day—for a n  rnUrr 
talan f a u r r d  in  p t n i u r t '  Ijndrr i h t  p m r n l  m n d r r n  

rot* teJudulf of I kit company, your additional us# 
•/ is/nr# u billed at a lurpruingly lorn rale, and 
adde bat Utile to roar regular bill.

H o  Y ou  K n o u t?

that etartnt Brnrica it thr 
oi»lv item tn »hr bou»*h<»M 
hudfet that has drerraand 
«oniinoou*lv «tnra 1913?

that thr coat of r l a c t f i e  
aervira represents leta than 
Zr owl of w e n  dollar of thr 
avrva«e fam ily’* howaahwlH 

a?

*

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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DEBATE CONTEST Season FootbaU 
WILL BE HELD, Ticket Sales Are

THE MEMPHI S

HERE SHORTLY i Largest In Years
Aft** th« football trmm* Fri- 

0  _____ | day afternoon, Sam S. Cowan,Rotary C lUO oponsor' M Trtiry of th* Athletic Council,
P r i n t o u t  • P r i v ^ a  " " M,r • eummary of the sale of v O n i C o l i  f i l o c S  —— -  ticket* for football this

Will Rt> Awarded »*«*■ **• Mated that the saleswm Pc nw arucu w„rr th# urfe.t in the
The debate conUat which u  to U*,‘  w . f t T

be sponsored by the Memphis Ro
tary Club to ancuurace »pee»b 
art- o f all kind* will be held in 
a few week* at the high whool. 
This contest will be held in ac
cordance with all iateruholastir 
debate rule* except that every 
boy ia the high school or eighth 
grade ia eligible to enter, while 
the interecholastic rules limit it 
to those passing in three subjects.

A total of 107 student’s sea 
con ticket* were sold and 21 
adult season tickets. The stu
dent tickets sold for SO cents each 
and adult tickets sold for $1.60 
rack, including the games with 
the Amarillo Yanmgana, llsdley 
Owls Shamrock Irishmen and 
Turkey Turk*. A total of $K5 
was taken in from these sales 
which ia somewhat smaller than

X w  u » - a . W .  e * .  . . i i  v .  X t i  |

lAny hoy in the high school 
eligible for the contest and also 
the eighth grade boys may enter 
upon an equal basis with the high 
school hoys. According to 1-ester 
C. Linn, principal of the Junior 
High School, several of the boys 
of the eighth grade expect to try 
for the primes of $25 and $10 of
fered by the Rotary Club to win 
ners of first and second places. 
The hoys will enter the contest 
in teams of two but the winner* 
o f first and second places will he 
selected separately

Mrs. Sebron Buck, debate coach, 
has been working to secure debate 
material since the announcement 
uras made. She has ordered ms 
terial from the University of Chi- 
cago. University of Colorado, l'n  
iveraity of Oklahoma. Univrr-’ y 
o f Texas, and the State Rxten*<n*i 
Loan Library. The w o -V  on the 
debate speeches will begin a» soon 
as the bulletin for debate* is is 
sued and received by the high 
school.

Thu show* that the students 
and business men are barking the 
team to a great extent, according 
to Mr Cowan.

History Students 
Hold First Meet

Lea Montgomery w m  salartad as 
sponsor of lha dab

The feltaariag remmitlses w 
appointed ky ike president, pro
gram commit tea. w . C. Crump; 
J. K. Hughes, and Buster Hughes, 
social commutes, J. D. Webster, 
Joe WiUiam Whaler, sad Madge 
lens Jackson; and constitutional 
committee. Charles Champion. 
Norman Seago, and Anita Hub
bard. The club will hold its meet
ings every Friday morning

Home Ec Class Has 
Unique Experiment

Girls of the high school third 
year home economics class have 
been studying the nourishment of
children, and in connection with 
their work Miss Vada Crawley, 
teacher of the class, has outlined 
a unique plan of procedure.

Each member of the class made 
a visit to the grammar grades last 
Monday morning and chose a child 
that appeared to he undernourish
ed. The weight and height of the 
child wa» taken in order to see 
how much they lacked in measur
ing up to the normal standard.

The girls gave advice to the 
child selected as to what they I 
should cat and the amount and | 
kind o f exercise they should take. 
At three o’clock each day. these l 
children are brought to the homr 
economics class room and are giv
en a properly balanced meal. A 
close check is made on the chit-1 
dren, and at the end of a six weeks i 
period the weights and heights of 
the child will hr taken to see if the 
jdiet and exercise described has 
in any way helpecl their health. 
M um Crawley stated.

FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Lasker Vaughn 

spent Sunday In Leila Lake.
M. R. Kilts and sen, Glen, of 

Brice visited Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Roundtree.

Mias Nina Fainter spent Satur 
day night and Sunday urith Mias 
Lola Lewis at Eli.

Every one is cordially invited to 
attend church here next Sunday.

Mian Rosa Lee Waites spent 
Sunday night with Miss Agnes 
Stevens.

Cap Gregory and father were 
callers in the Hunter home, Sun
day evening

Miss Thelma Scott has return
ed from an extended visit to An
ton.

Mias Maxine Vaughn rpsnt 
Sunday with ralativas at Eli.

“ Uncle Bill" ’ Stephens was a 
caller ia the Lewis home Sunday 
eeaniag.

A party given by Oren Scog
gins was enjoyed Saturday even-

L
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Don't 
neglect 
Colds

Colds in cheet or throat may become 
senous. Ease them in J minutes with 
hi usteroic, the ’’counter irritant " I Ap
plied onoeevery hour, it should bring 
relief. Used by millions far >0 years. 
Recommended by doctors and nurses.

D. L
nr*

c. K I N A f t b
S i a m e s e sJ----1 I b s U C

D e a t h

Class Officers Are 
Selected At Junior 
High Last Thursday

Students of the eighth grade 
history section held their initial 
meeting Friday, October 2. at 
which time clans officers were 
elected. The name of the body 
is ’’The Progressive History Club 
of lM l-lM R .’’

Violet and silver were select.-,1 
th,- official colors, sn.l the em . . . .

blern is to he a miniature pyra- INFANT DIES
mid 1 Mattie Ruth Sheet, infant

Off , - ,  o f the organisation daughter of Mr. and Mr* W. E. 
are. < - 1 Cudd. president: W. C. i Sheets, living Southeast of Mem- 
C r u m p , vice-president; Ross phis, near the W. P. Dial ranch. 
Springor, secretary - treaaur e r ; 1 died Monday morning at 2 o'clock. 
Charles Champion, critic; and j Burial was in Fairview cemetery 
lien Fred Wright, reporter. Mrs. Monday afternoon.

porter. Mis* Irs Hammond and I 
Mrs. Cli$ford Lemon* were »«*- 
lectrd by the rla»» for their »pon-1 
son*.

. In thr seventh grade, W. H. j
Class officer* for the *ixth. Oiwdniyiit. Jr., wa* elected presi- 

eeveath and eighth grades were dcnt ; Archie Bagwell, vtce-presi- 
elected during the chapel period 

~TV-—itty lhormng. ttrmtv— » Tbe-
•nt grade* went to separate 

tot —*. and under the supervision 
of the teachers, elected their o f 
ficer*.

Officer* selected in the righth 
grade are: Cecil Cudd. president; 
Thomas Kunkler. vice-president; 
Charles Chammon. secretary- 
treasurer; aad Jack Norman, re-

drnt. Rain,-- West. secretary-1 
ti - i ir.-r\ xwtrti M .Tarter Mit j 
ler and Eloise Norman, sponsors. I 

Officer* in the sixth grade are. 
G. W. Smith, president: Edward' 
Kourland, vice-president; Harold 
Faxhall. secretary-treasurer, and 
Ann Pallmeyer. reporter. Mrs. 
l>on Montgomery and Miss Berl 
Clark werr appointed sponsors of 
thr class.

• • Q H I I I I L U  s  w o r n * *  s c c e p l  lb s  
T  m ot s i c o d e  o f  the m ss  she roar- 

n e t ."  ihn ooa lr» in |  woman a n i o  
" e v s a  I bough  i l  draga her through 
Ihc tu dr ring a ilance nt b e ll?

* 't  lo e e d  a t  huehand. I 'a u l- I  ou iv—  
lo ved  h im  w ith  a ll the y ie ld in g  davo- 
rion  o l  a c o u n try  g ir l  I r n e  Illin o is  
Hul b e  w aa F ren ch , a fo re ig n  g e n t le 
man w ith  s fo re ign  cod e  o l m ora le 
l i e  fou led  m y  lip t  w ith  fa irh leae Insaev 
—  and th rea tened  to  rear m e habv 
h oy lo  w o rsh ip  hia w e t  w ard  attitude 
tow a rd  you ng w om anh ood

“ H o w  c o u ld  I —  h o w  c o u ld  s « t  
w om an  r a H n o  w * k  Voriura and a id .

. entered 
the room 

with her
gtt nm? I r i i  frantic —  I I  anv coat I'd  
•ave m y p rto io iii child  A n d  to . oo 
that fatal afternoon, I went to P a ul- 
l o o U ’ apartm ent to beg —  to plead —  
even to h ill— w h eo— *

Ife*• MHO Ihia ihundrr<n| rt««M i. F in  hmrled
• bull that shook ihg t in  4 «r«ba ol ibis awfar
■m$ aoaua a soul It rxMi l.>** all tka( ia claaa 
•ad k ««  ia Ida — if ev** v<h$ ha* * be*« lortmtd 
«Mh tba help**** ihoufM ol a l«wad on* • 
•wlaitMulaekk. h#** ia a iretnaailoaa iraalifa 
aim? I hat will *r •$• tom tbr«m«h r**ry Mai kly
ink! datail I b« Moff ia called M at L o iO  
a s o  M a s ip r . Yoa will bad •« cogaplafa ia 
Smimhgt lat a S toa t  Ma g a iin b  — mat 
aa ii towed Iroaa ibe pulling $»ea «*f thia bca*a
•  oma« who fought fwr lha Right, G «  ?<*u» 
copy ol 1 run Si orv — gei it todav— read u losta?f

1 Vf»M H — f U Praadealt r * m  H tu d st  
m.t k, awee *  I 4 f  : d  S  B C * 1  V .fw r l  ft  
a i far# '* f 1 nt #*a>•

K IL L S
Flies and 
Novquitoev
Roach*/, Ant/ 
Moth/,Bed Buy/

$1,500.0
In Prizes

Can You Ansi 
These Questions)\

1. How many counties are there in Tex
2. What is the largest county in Texas?
3. W’hat is the Texas State tree?

What is the Texas State flower? 
What is the Texas State bird?

4. Name two Texans who have served | 
the President’s Cabinet?

Dallas News 
Texas Question Box 

Contest
The Dallas Morning News.

Dallas. Texas.
I am interested in knowing the nature of your i_ 
test, "The Texas Question B ox ."  Please msil i 
questionnaire containing twenty questions, indy" 
the four above

The Dallas Morning News

We Knew You Would Feel Better
When You Tried Our

R E L I E F !

<
i *
7
I
I
«

s
s

■f■m
! | 
. I

Mr. Cotton Farmer:
\\ e want to express our sincere appreciation to our old customers and new who have rallied to our support so valiantly in the lone fight 

we have been waging to serve the best interests of the cotton farmer. It has been a lonely fight this battle to see that justice is served and 
that right triumphs, but it has been worth all the time we have given to it—al 1 the sacrifices we have made-all the money we have been out 
for we realize our efforts have not been in vain and that is the best appreciation we could possibly want or expect to receive.

W hen we told you recently that we would gin your picked or snapped cotton at 25c per hundred, we did not mean 25 Jc cents. The 
big rt -,ponse you accorded us has given us fresh courage to carry on in the face of all kinds of odds. As long as the Geriach Gin is in Mem
phis and from all indications that will be a considerable spell-you may be assured that what we tell you will stand up and that we will 
always come through with our part of the bargain.

Probably you have heard that a machine has been invented that can do anything but think. That’s saying a lot, but farmers are not in 
the machine class. They were given minds to think with. They do not permit machines, whether human or inhuman, to tell them where 
to head in. Their heads rest on their own shoulders. Their shoulders rest on their bodies and their feet touch solid ground

It’s hard to fool all the people all the time. In fact, it is an impossibility. Sometimes, medicine will cure an illness. More often, some 
good old hard thinking will. The wrong pill is often fatal, but the right pill will hit the sp:>t. You have taken the right cure by bring
ing your cotton to Gerlach’s Gin. and as long as you gin with us, you are sure to have no relapse.

W m. Gerlach Gin
Don’t Forget—W e Pay a Premium on Staple

—



The Distinguishing Mark cf America’s Finest Tires
We believe that the new 1932 model India is the greatest tire value 
in the world.
Built of the very finest of materials—strong, elastic cord fabric— 
pure amber friction—firm, long wearing tread— India tires will 
outwear, outrun any tire made.
And their black beauty with the distinctive red stripe adds great
ly to the appearance of any car.
India tires plus our service are double assurance of complete tire

ure of your l 
P leasr mail | 

;ation<. inc
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BEATS AMARILLO TEAM 
FRIDAY BY 6 TOO SCORE

nsw{

Sons? |
re in Texai’J
in Texas?

ee?
ower?
rd?
ive servedj

Box

, ,  brand of football 
ktratofonr thia M ason.
M Hl<h School Cjf- 
^  (hr Amarillo Yan-

Jaoon b» * M*r« ot * 1
tally oorly

auartrr whan tho Cy-| 
tha fiald with d*- 

flr it  and • driro Uunch- 
-luarloa f'I»n*rr  ,n d  J “.k?

, nrttiltad m * *cor* w,th 
•“ ' ro“  from th*

atrip*-
,of J»ke U adtt, Cy- 
f|j »** outstanding.

VkJi If’cond (fame of foot- 
hc ha1' iliaplayad world*

,nt rounding into a 
ball lugger. Hp*idr*
brunt of tho ball cara ts  f*rda *nd • tint down(I* played an outatancling neompl, u c, rrlfd

i t * me
rrcrpt« I w o  P * * « M
, Curtis Hourland played

re n Ur
•t the

out on tho 
F le M r j I

IT to 
#l*ht 

• and Am-

tor two yard* then 
and another thrust 

four yard* making tha
■  to go A punt wont 

yard Una
doubt* re - 

with

Methodist Stmday 
School Department 

'■" Has New Teachers
yarda

yard*. 8 u  -

Leggut want o ff lack la for ftva more
T ‘ ird and on*, Planary faltad to gain 
O t fourth down. Laggltt want over taft 
U eklo for eight y»rd* and a touchdown
Ldfgitl'a  plunge for e itra  point waa not I 
■ od Soore Memphis t  Amarillo 0

Merrjphla kicked off to the Am arillo 3 0 1 
yard Ilna and tha Yannlgarta returnad lk I 
yard* to the 35 yard Una Three tin* 1 
plays netted eight yarda and Am arillo; 
punted 3) yard* whate the ball war kUlad j

Memphis Una-up «Paot and Malum end* j 
Saudars and kU w »rt, Uabioa. Bagwell a n d ' "
Sh.phard. guard*. Captain Beurlaod aan- I T h «  M » t h o d ig t  B o a r d  o f  C h r ia -

ZrJ7mZ ,r lX ^ T tv r imrt9‘ “ * L**U*' I tian Education at a call.d Matin*
Amarillo Una-up Wilaoo and Wataon. Wodnwoday nijrht elected tho fol

anda. Bra ye r and Bmwm, ‘  ---------
and Barrtngar, guards 
F o r m a t  quarter Si 
halvas Lana. MU

O fficia ls Oora .Austin Collage> referee
HlUpar. (A C C l .  umpire and Howard 
• Denton T ea ch ers .. haadllnesman

_______   » y  —_  _________ ______. . .
t**‘ tT* Of**1 lowin* officer* and taachrr* of theCopeland renter c  C . L . . I  a . . .  * u _  u . . .  t .

npaon and Byrd. th* year ba-Sunday School for 
rinnin* October 1:

Be*inner» department: superin
tendent, Mn. Tom Batlew; teach

ers, Miaa Sylvan Wrann, Mn 
('rank Phelan and Mrs. L. L 
Does.

Primary depaf.ment: superti 
tendent, Mn. W. V. Coursey 
teachers. Mis* Clara Steinman
Mrs. S. E. Major, Mer*aret Gow 
an. Betty Dale West. Mn. Em
mett Solomon, Mn. Ira Neeley 
and Mn. J. L. Barnes, subatitute

Junior department: superinten 
dent, Mrs. Harry Delaney: teach 
en, Wtlford Jones. Mn. L«e Wat 
tenbur*er, Sam S. Cowan, Mrs 
Sam S. Cowan, Mn. W. B. Funk, 
Ida Jon«s, Mn. J. E. Roper anti 
Mn. Frank Foxhall.

Intermediate department: super-

i tendent, Miss Bird Presler; 
•acher*, Mias Ira Hammond. Mr*. 
V. M. Bagwell, Lee Wattenbnf- 
er and Zeb Moore.

Senior department: superint*n> 
Vnt, Mn. Horace Tarver; tanell- 
•rs, Mrs. Roy Guthrie, B«by 
ioffman, J. M. MrKalvy, Mn. 
ohn Lofland, Mrs. N. A. High- 
ower.

The re-election of the followtac
dult officers was confirmed by 
he board: H. W. Kuhn, Mn. Mol. 
:e F Wilson and Mr*. H. F. 

Schoolfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Rymal 
were visiton in Ptainview Sunday.

On a double rrvaraa. Plenary made aix !

I p r r H e intercepted two
t passe* snd made numcr- 
1 tackle* His playing on 

« i ,  consistent. Clif- 
iwsrt who ha* b*y-n shift- 

tbr backfioM to the 
IBositi< n. turned in a nice
VTnn did a11 ot th"i  gnd while one waa block- 
Ppust* averaged around 30 
1 Hi* sverage would have 
ksch higher had the strong 

p ot been blowing * 0

_ j  Bsckfield Star*
barklield, Charles FUn- 
I in a nice game at quar-

than circled and 
and ala. a
wart making the t a c k <and ia 31 yard jrar<j»  mm!  Leslie made u third and tWB by ;
punt waa kll.ed on the Memphla 16 yard u>\mg six yt.rd» Planary lost two more
* * *  j and Btawart punted lk yarda

gtaaerg  o « n  I aitifna f s f . r r . p l .  r . . a
r u n .1 *  on * doubl. re t .rw , made It  Am »tlllo lost .  yard s o d  s  l » i >  . . .  in - 

a paaa was by Melton Planary made four
ball out on ywrg » and want out o f bound* Leslie loat

tha neat down for no gain On third tlV9 y t r 6»  and l^ggitt hit right tacala for
down. Stewart g»>t o ff a 50 yard punt ,, o n  jaat dow n, four to go.
and Am arillo returned 10 yards s-.-wart punted (•' the Yannigan elglit yard

A m arillo made *even yard* on an end |lre  Hm  ball waa grounded by West ,
run and two th ru »u  at the canter of th# , he Am arillo kicker *tood behind Ilia own
une netted a flral down Two Ilna play a ff>a, ilM  lh ,  roii»d over th# C y - J 
iigtied three yards and a lateral paaa eionr goHl Ulir Th* ball went to Memphis 
lacked one foot for a firat down Time —  -------

gll a i  Butter Leslie phia 33 yard line

wut waa taken by Memphis On fourth 
dow n and one foot to go. Amarillo punted 
45 yards and the ball 
Memphis one foot line 

Stewart, standing In the end *one. punted 
43 yards and Weal downed tha Amarillo 
safety In hla tracks.

Second Period
Amarillo made seven yards on an end 

run as tha first quarter ended Resum
ing play Am arillo hit th* line twice for 
a first down Leslie stopped an end run 
for a yard loaa Banders stopped a Una 
play for a yard loss Third and 13. a pass 
was incomplete and Amarillo punUKl out 
on tha Memphis 13 yard line 

On first down. Stewart's punt want 10 
yards. A m arillo getting tha ball on Mrtn-

Legglti 
Stragei

picked up five yarda at canter, 
yard at the tame place

waa grounded on s t « V art'a punt was grounded on M em 
phis 31 yard Une. a seven yard punt 

Am arillo hit center for two yards and 
were stopped at left end for no gain 
Hourland intercepted an Am arillo paaa and 
the ball want to Memphis on tha 40 yard t 
Ilna

Makes .Vine Ymrdt
Laggitt hit the Una for nine yards and 

rianery failed to gain on a doubl# reverse 
lagg itt  hit the line for a first down Star 
gel circled laft end lor  aeven yards and 
Inrggitt made two more at center, as the 
quarter andad

Resuming play. Leggll plunged the Una 
for a first down Stargal made seven yarda
through tha Una and Laggltt picked up two

- ,l  Bill Sanders I A ,r »  »* •*“  n•lw<, »«*> - >l c .n l . r  n .n » r y  !•<■*•* .  toot vt mak-JC,1 surge!. urn _*nuer^ (nf t. rrled lh, t.,, out fo, on.
| t nice ncientlvc gmm< a* fa,„ »nd mn. 10 «n

UI the whole line.
team did much in 

t̂er b u t  exchange puntx. 
I open ed  the game with a 

wa* incomplete. Both 
pused several time* hut 
- com p leted  one. Memphis 
god f iv e  Yannigan passes

tlrsl down on • tin* pis* On fourth
—  , ----- J W B W m  I^ «*u t Plunxvd * c r o »  flrrt
U ra l p*w  **•  fumbled losing I* > »»d . down r im e r ?  lo*i *  y .r d  end l^ .l le  mode 

the I *  Punt “  ,h '  Memphla one foo l line o s *  on,  „ ,e kln| m ird  dow n end 10 to “  
relu m ed 33 yerde by ginnery l^ te lt l  psMrd to Weet but the beU 1

f eon 'll O e is t  1 rd. knocked down L e x i lt l '.  p* m  w«e Inter
t o t f l l t  nil right tftekie for M*en ysrda r, pt, d 

and risn ery  picked up e yard on a re- Sender. Kerocere f .m b l t
yerke Planery went out of bound, for  no A fter taking Uine out. AmerlUo hit the
gem  Btawart a punt netted Memphla 10 tln# , or n0 |Bln carrying tha ball out of 
ya rd , whan Am arillo fumbled and We»t ee- bnund,  Amarillo fumbled and Sander, 

giving Memphla the ball on tha w o , , r, d (or Memphla
r e a m  e e r . i v e r l  I T k 'm igan  ■ tg yard line . .  .. rianery w a. .topped for no gain U vg itt

A m a r illo  tram r c c c i v e a  rianery  la .t a yard at end and Laklie .-...pp .o renter for no gain Leg
from th* hand* of

f Yannigan. T h roaton
Ytnnigsno threatened on 
occasions getting within 

gkme 20 yard line but the 
line tightened and oc- 
fumblei ruined their 

I chances. Amarillo play- 
--Cyeii.no a hard x Bm'' 
Iwut registering seven first 

f tn Memphis’ eight.
| dosing play of the game 
'rhgp*. the most sensational 

J day. Amarillo, on the Cy- 
|12 yard line, threw a pass 

intercepted by Leggitt 
gH 60 yard* down the field
I being hr,.light down 

crowd witnessed the
Th* h ig h  school pep squad 
the field between halves

II d*m(>riytration.
PLAT

lost a u  m or. on a revarar Lcggttt hit , , U 1  p^.a waa tnWrceptad on tha 10 yard 
right guard tor lour yard , making fourth lln ,
down II to  go Btawart punted «0 yarda Th# Yannlgana made a Itna play good 
and Wavt killed tha ball I for two yard . They received a H»e yard

Am arillo punted on  th . firat down but p ,n4n ,  M .m p h l. o f f  atdea. on  the neat 
the ball waa called back and M .m ph u pla). second  and three, two tries at the
penalised nve yards for o ff sides Another 
punt went 00 yarda and rianery made a 
five yard return

W ater It  Va-dt
Stargrl hit center for It  yard ! but the 

ball waa called back and Am arillo penella- 
ad 11 lo t  holding giving Memphis a first 
down Legglti picked up a yarn at eewve, 
and Planery added eight more on a re
verse On third down Leggitt lacked lla  ................
tnehea for a first down Laggltt failed to  Am arillo paaa 
make the needed ala Inchea and the ball /-Bat /• Blocked
went over to Amarillo Planery made ala yarda on a reverie play

An rnd run netted Amartlln three yards i r d  Le„f u i  . . .  .topped  at center for no 
and a paa» waa Incomplete Memphla fm|B p i . nc ry loat a yard and Btewart'a 

tutltuted Norman for Planery at quarter- ( p . nt > a ,  bloebmt and Am arillo recovered

line netted a ftret dow n and five yarde to 
spare A line play waa stopped for no 
gain Oreene went tn for Bagwell for 
Memphis A line thruat made three yarde
and an o ff tackle play waa good tor 11 
yards and a tlret dow n Lealle stopped an 
end run after a gain o f five yards Am- 
artnn aimed anotn -e v«»«i a t  aud. and hit
center tor a first dow n After losing 
, ard a t left end, Bourland intercepted an

hack A try at the line netted the Yan- 
nlgane a first down A pass waa In
com plete An end run wae good for lour
yarde A pea* was Intercepted by Stargel 
who ran 30 yarda before being tackled.

Memphis Peonllaeif
Leggitt and stargel failed to  gain on 

two tries at the Une A paae. Leggitt to 
West, waa Incomplete Fourth and 10,

and Leggltt a paaa waa again Incomplete and

Am arlllo'e ball on the Memphla 33 yard
Une

Weet threw the Yannlgane for a four 
yard loae On the neat play. Memphla 
waa penalised five yarda for  o ft  sides g iv
ing Am arillo a flral dow n on Memphla 
|g yard line Memphis took time out R e
suming play, an A m arillo paaa waa Inter - 
cepted by Leggitt who raced 60 yarda be
fore  being brought down aa tho game end-

satisfaction.
Come in and see this masterpiece of tire construction and our own 
facilities to serve you.

We quote below a few prices on India Tires to 
show at what extremely low prices 

they are selling:

20x4 50 
30x4 50 
2 « x 4 75 
29x5.00 
31x5.25 
29*5 .50

INDIA FIRST C.RADE TIKES
4-Ply 
*6.19 
6.51 
7.09 
7.59

6-Ply
*8.39

8.66
8.94
9.83

11.91
12.42

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES
$ 3 1 .1 3 .1 0  ply30x5 $18.74 8ply 32x6

34x7 $44.14— 12

INDIA OWL TIRE*
30x3«/j $4.35 30x5 00
29x4 50 5.26 31x5.25
30x4 50 5.36 29x5.50
28x4.75 6.46 32x6.00
29x5 .00 6.72 33x6.00

$6.78 
7.83 
8.05 
9.90 
9.98

Webster Bros.
By Joe Webstar

I N D I A T H U B S
" a m o u i  f o r  q u a l i t y

Value SaleFive-cent cotton brings us much lower prices for new Fall merchandise. We are now prepared to offer you new merchandise at lowest possible prices. Our entire stock offered at be low bankrupt prices. This gigantic sale begins Friday, October 9th and continues 10 days . . .  Wait for this sale and bring the family. Store closed all day Thursday, October 8th preparing for sale. See Our Circulars.

$ 1 4 .8 5$1 9 a8 5
Bankrupt 

prices could not 
equal these 

amazing values 
in Men’s All- 

Worsted Suits.

Here Are Just A  Few Of Our 
BIG BARGAINS

Winter Coata forWomen 
$19.50— *24.50— $34.50

Special Buy Houae Dresses 
*1.95 value, long sleeve* $1.49

A  Red Hot Special— Pnnta. all 
you want, no limit, yd. 5c

New Fall Prints. Fall Pattern*, 
Per Yard 10c

Outing— Keavy, 36-inch, lights 
Mid (Lark*, yd. 10c

Special Buy Baby Blanket*, 
blue and pink, each 15c

Hat*— Fjnpre** Eugenie, in all 
wanted color* 98c— $1.98

36-inch Brown Domestic. Good 
quality, yard 5c

Piece G o o d * ----Georgette
Crepe. $1.00 value yard 25c

Men*
each

Silk Tie*.

Men’s Fall and Winter 
Overcoats

5 9 .8 5  
S I 4 .8 5
5 1 9 .8 5

Men ■ Broadcloth Trunks. Per 
pair 25c

Men a Ribbed Skirt*, each 25c

Men * Capa, excellent value* 
each 49c

Charming Fall Styles In 
Dresses

Thr»e frocks vary in co.or but ara 
unified in smartne**. Frocks for 
daytime, buninea* and *ports wear. 

Woman'* and Miane* aigea.

$8.99-$12.49-$19.49
Women’s Fine Fall Footwear

Black and Brown in medium and high heels at this 
season’s lowest prices. Reptile trims, plain patterns, 
pumps, straps, oxfords, ties . . .  all new styles. All sizes

$1.98 - $2.98
Big Yank 

Work Shirts 
in Blue and Uray

Fall Footwear For Men
Men's Oxfords. Genuine Goodyear Welt Ox
fords in soft black calfskin. Every pair a solid 

leather shoe. All sizes.

$2.98
Large Size Double 
( otton Blankets

$)£parim ent j a f c y e , Jtfel

_____
”

n-S
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On The Level—
(Ceatinaad from I)

do u  othor countie* have dune; 
that ia, to iaaua script. I ru t*  
l i t t  the fact that an emergwncy 
exists ia the matter of finance*, 
hut equally, 1 realise, with other 
citisens iff the community 
county aa a whole, that we can 
ill afford to be without t h e H  
rice* of the county agent*, even 
temporarily. • • •

I do not know of any agency 
that haa contributed a* much to 
the home life and farming inter 
nets of Hall County a* our p{e* 
eat agents. They have not spared 
themselves, but have given of 
their very beet and the result* of 
thsir endeavor* have been most 
gratifying People are learning 
to live at home a* never before. 
More canned products have been 
put up in the past two years than 
probably at any time since the 
county was organized.

made of socks displayed by Mrs. 
K. K Martin.

Pig* Are Entered 
In the liveetock department, 

club pigs from Lakeview and Nesr- 
Ini were enhibited while club 
calves from Eli were entered. 
Poultry was entered from Lake- 
view and Eli. A sow with a litter 
of pig* fed on a self-feeder was 
eshibited. Hegari. kaffir, milo and 
cotton from Eli and Leslie * H 
clubs wore entered in the agricul
tural department. C. C. Stinson, 
county agent of Collingsworth 
County was judge of these depart
ments. County Agent E. W. 
Thomas supervised the Agricul
tural and Livestock Department*.

Bssismi Firm* Eskihit 
Local business firms exhibit

ing their products at the Fair in
cluded the Hightower Greenhouse, 
Memphis Planing Mill. J. M. Had 
ford Grocery Company and the 
Wort Texas Utilities C om pany.!

The display of the Hightower 
Greenhouse include* many beau
tiful flowers a rustic I y arranged. 
Various kinds are included in the 

[exhibit
■ T h e  Memphis Planing Mill ha*

Miss Adams—
(Coatiauod II

carrying the garden; poultry 
feeding and carrying aad canning
fruits and vegetable*

Between 44.000 aad $0,000
containers of fruit* and vegetable* 
have been canned by club mam- 
bars ia th* county up to this 
time, Mias Adams stated. It ia
not uncommon to find on# woman 
with aa many as $00 ran* in her 
paptr. and th* meat canning sea- 
•on will anlarge thia number, ah*
stated.

“ With the completion of the 
aoap and vinegar program and the
meat canning, the club members 
will have an adequate supply of 
foods which will last through the 
fall, winter and coming spring 
months,” Miss Adams said. “ I 
think the club women of this 
county have done well with (heir 
live-at-home program and 1 am 
sure the community at large will 
be benefitted by their effort*."

The table F f f n r f  |t  I J L J L
a regular L l l O n  I!> IVIaCK

So* these I cunt) agents leave . . .  . . .Irawtrs underneath I
without raising their voice* in pro 
test. Their service* have meant 
too much to us to permit them to 
seek employment elsewhere when 
they are needed here and needed 
badly I believe some plan ran 
be evolved whereby they may con 
tinue to serve the best interests 
of our people, rather than leaving 
them to their own individual 
fort*.

table and haa drawer* underneath 
that revolve on an axis making [ 
an attractive piece o f furniture.. 
It ia causing much comment, ac
cording to the exhibitor.

Radford Ha* Display 
J. M. Radford Grocery Com . 

pany is featuring Woman's Club; 
orodueSe in their display. J. M 

f^ fu ck rr  t* in charge, and hot cof 
" Tfee. grape juice and pecan peanut

(Continued rrvm pi It

U
I butter is being served to visitors.

is my opinion that the t one- '^ .in c£*r,r,‘o f the exhibit of the West Texas 
Utilities Company which featuresmissioners Court has the welfare 

of the county at heart. I do not
think\h*y "fully * realise ju.t whnt electrical equipment. On display 
a hardship would be entailed on '» » "  electric stove, sweeper, waf- 
our citiaenship if they remain I fJ* iron. F rigidaire, perculator, 
firm in their conviction that Hod j clock, and sewing machine.
County can get along without 
county agent*, and refuse to re
consider their decision. Thev are 
fair minded men and if the [ roper 
represents!: n is made to thorn. 
I am o f the opinion they will be 
glad to cooperate in any way pos 
sible to keep the county arent and 
th* county home demonstration 
agent actively identified with our 
county's progress i vene** and geo 
ernl well being.

Masonic Lodge

Exhibits At Fair—
(CoBttnufO ?wm page 11

Mux# hominy, rhrystalized cit- 
rc~ home-made vinegar. home 
made soap flakes, and snrgbnm 
syrup were some of the special 
ties displayed. A 14H year old 
quilt belonging to Mrs. B. P. Cra 
ford of Purple Hill was in the 
quiH display as well as a quilt

"  ontinued from page 1)

A. Adcock. J- M. Elliott. M O 
Goodpasture. C Land, L. L. Chit- 
turn. Ivan McElreath, W. D. J. 
Smith, E. A. Thomas. A. W. Guilt,! 
M L. Dial. J. J Shaw. G. L. Wat
son. J M. Mc Kelvy. John C. Wood, j 
J. T. Dennis. George M. Thomp
son. E. J. Galloway. P. O. Young, i 
Roy L. Guthrie, L. L. Doss. W m.' 
C.-iT* h, A W H-war-i. <V N.* 
Hamilton, R. H. Wherry, J. R. j 
Harrell. J. W. Saunders. J. R. j 
Mitchell K. T. Miller. E. S.
Rrowning. O. V. Alexander, 4. 
P. Watson. R. S. Greene, C. A. 
Powelt. and Marcus Rosenwasser 
who was given the master’s de
gree at the meeting.

Send to Clark’* for K.

pose in view.
Dr. W. C. Dickey was requested 

to prepare an informative article 
concerning coats of governmental 
operation. The article ia aa fol
lows: "The annual coat of our 
national, state and local govern
ments i* about $13,000,000,000. 
or about one-seventh of the na
tional income. That ia. every cit
izen of the United States gives all 
of his earnings and time one day 
out of each week for th* lupport 
of his government.
.  Operation Cost Increase*

“ Our total public debt* are up
wards of $46,000,000.00 with an 
interest charge of over $1,000,- 
000,000 a year. We find that the 
cost of operation of our county 
governments in Texas is about 
nineteen times as great a* the 
maintenance of our state govern
ment. We find that the mainten

ance o f our elate government ia 
increasing at th* rate of about 
$2,000,000 a year. W* find that 
out af every eleven men who am 
gainfully occupied ia th* United 
States, there 1» on* pereon giving 
hi* or her full time to government 
services, which doe* not include 
school taachers.

Taaes Are Dewhled 
“ In th* nverng* community, 

tax** have doubled in th* last ten 
years. The rapidly mounting 
costa of government are begin
ning to be n real economic prob
lem for our people and must be 
met ns nny other busmen or eco
nomic problem is met, and that is. 
by injecting into our government 
operations and expenditures the 
strictest sort of business princi
ples of economics. Many munic
ipalities and units of government 
have exhausted their credit. In 
many jurisdictions, the tax de
linquency is as high as seventy 
percent. The business leaders of 
our country today have a definite 
feeling that much relief ran be 
had by a general awakening of 
the people on this question of tax
ation. It is not desirable to im
pair seriously any worthwhile 
government function, but it is 
felt that there is a tremendous 
waste going on in our country to
day that is going to become very 
serious indeed if not stopped. The 
people will soon hear consider
able about thia matter from organ
izations that are now springing up 
all over the rountry among the 
leaders of the various lines of en-

daavor, including farmers, stock
men. business men. lawyers, doc
tor*. banker*, th* laboring claaa 
and many othe-e.

CARD OF THANKS 
W* wish to thank our friend* 

and neighbors for their sympathy 
and kind assistance during our 
recant bereavement ia th* death 
of our dear husband and father 
aad for th* beautiful floral offer
ings. Also for the lovely lunch 
furnished by th* Baptist women. 
You have mad* our burden light
er and wa pray God’s richest 
blessings upon you.

Mrs. P. L. Hackworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Urlin Streu.

I HATS, cleaned and blocked.
'Now $1.00 by J. W. Atkin* St 
Lindsey’* Tailor Shop. 16-tfc

Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mr*. M. P. 
Turner and Mrs. Guy Wright and 
daughter, Martha Jane, left Tues
day for Stephonville where they 
will visit with relatives for sev
eral days.

Roy Mayes is in Roswell, New 
Mexico, this week attending a 
rodeo.

Dr. Joanna Campbell and Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Carrico of Wich
ita Falls spent Sunday here as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Dowell and Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ballew.

Henry Ansley of the Amarillo 
Globe-News spent Wednesday in 
Memphis attending the Hall Coun
ty Fair and was a visitor at the 
Democrat office.

WE OPERATE A BARBER 
SHOP THAT KNOWS 

HOW!

We're here to serve all your 
nrrdi m the I me of foot «'!<**• 
barber work at moderate 
prices.
LET US DOLU YOU UP 
FOR A LITTLE CHANCE
Memphis Hotel Barber Shop 

V. J. Hart. Mgr.

America’s
most economical truck

ia n o§r  a  rad  la  b i t * In  2 5  d i f f e r e n t  m o d e  In 
p r i c e d  om lo ir  an * i  JO— c o m p l e t e  ir ith  b o d y

Dependable Telephone Service
At Low Rates

Ask For
Full-Selective Service

at a lower rate than main line service 
CALL BUSINESS OFFICE 

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co.

S P E C I A L S ^
A  p A I  d— nnitratinu of W o m b 'i  Clvb l 
National Cakaa and Crockar* will ha held *1 

Saturday. Coffoa aad Sandwiches will b* , 
Special pricoa on aO articles. S |

SPUDS r - peck

SUGAR 10 lb. sack, Pur* Cana ____

OATS Mother’s (. h naware, pkg

COOKING APPLES 
SALMON 
DRIED FRUIT ZZir*"'
CORN No. 2 Primroae or O. D., 2 for . . .  j

PEACHES 2 Vi lb. can Del Monte ____ !

3 lbs. Snowdrift Lard, Pt. Weston Oil

COMBINATION DEAL
TOILET PAPER Scott Tissue, roll ___

R i c E K R i s p i E s r i : : ’  
CAKE FLOUR w .  d«». PkI 
MAYONNAISE K..,, ,
BREAD J H H

City Grocery
J. E. ROPER

Phone 463— 621 WEI

Any kind, 3 loavea____________j

By actual road prrform - 
a n r e , week a fte r  w eek , 

m onth after m outh  — the e ii-cy lin der 
i 'h o r u le t  haa proved it* right to  he 
ralleel I m m n  1’ e mi Ml m m n m irs l 
truck  tHvnera have fou n d  that on  a 
toei-m ilr baata t h r »rolet roota tewa for 
gaa and nil. traa for upkeep and lew  
for eerviee than any other truck —
regard I eaa o f the num tw e o f  ry Under*. 
\nd price-rom |msrivon will show that 
• KL. b ig . sturdy t hcvm let Sit ia one o f  
the low ent-priced  trucks you ran buy.

Totiay. any truck user ran apfdy this 
rrrm itm y to his ow n  /m rtirular work. 

The current tlievrolel commercial car 
line covers practically every delivery 
and hauling need. Twenty-five differ
ent models. Ilalf-ton and IVk-toei 
pa y - load ca par it ire. Three wheel base 
lengths. V wide variety of Chevrolet- 
designed and < '.hevrolet-built bodies. 
Just name the type of truck you 
need —and you will very likely find 
it in t hevrolet*s all - Inclusive lino.

S S s e s s * * *  i i . r ~ . j r :  '.v j «  i n r • 5 0 0

CHEVROLET mjffBRB TRUCKS
Trm m t+m rtm lim m  f  a r t

D. & P. CHEVROLET COMPANY

To Save Your Shrubs 
From Winter Freezes—

WATER NO

Strange As It 
May Seem-

--water ia one of Man
kind's greatest aids in 
fighting frost damage. 
Prominent horticulturists 
agree that shrubs, trees 
and other perennials are 
less prone to frost injury 
when soaked in water than 
when dry. and recommend 
thorough wettings as a 
protection against the rav
ages of frost.
If you are a nature-lover 
who likes to keep green 
things flourishing as long 
as possible each year, you 
will welcome this timely 
tip.

ITiirsty, withering shrubs have scant hope o f surviving 

a hard winter. Already weakened by lack o f water, they 

are likely to be killed or seriously damaged by freezing
Norther*.

For this reason, it it o f utmost importance that shruba 

hedges, rose bushes, trees and other perennials be watered 

NOW. in order that they may becom e strong enough 

and healthy enough to withstand the attack* of success
ive freezes this winter.

Cjeneral Bankings several times each week will cost but • 
few cent# per day. and may save spending many times 
that amount to replace dead or aickly shrubs nest spring- 
In addition, your evergreen*, regularly watered at thia 
season, will take on a new and richer growth, thu# adding 
beauty to your home all winter. 4

W'hy not get out the hote tonight >

B. E. DAVENPORT Seventh A  Robertson T. hi POTTS

ANSW ERING  
THE CALL FOR 

SE R V IC E

'T E X A S 1
L O U I S I A N A !  1UCCTNICITY LrP0WER-|| I

iCOMPANYf
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at shrub* 
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inny time*
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ed at tb» 
hue adding

i Freed—
M K Chandler, T.
* Churchman, D.

B. }. Ellerd. rranli
Crawford, h. H.

■ Albert Bailey. Ch“ -
k LJ ° ^ a Br .n d M  by
r»,Jm of Hamilton, flta- 
i 7rundy while lh . eUU 1 

ted by Diatrict At- 
C. Mahan, aaaiated 

^Attorney W. J. Bragg, j

" I n structio n  c o .
yA*DF.D BRIDGE JOB

^ ler Construction Com-| 
rvu..;n was awarded the
fibuiM  five bridgea on 
■t^Tell highway Thurs- 
■inr at » meeting of the 
Tii n t y Coramlaaionera' 
Jw. con'ra. t was awarded 
L  of *12.114.85. Nine 
I* received by the court 

were from Texas 
i ene. an Oklahoma con- 

ju , local contrnetor en-; 
K,j for the job. Holland 
^Joaenta'.i'e of the Aua-| 
w stated that work on the 
■would probably start in 

t week*.

Of Autumn 
Are Viewed

I gay* are here, and the 
Ifcwn* and walk* show the 
, of winter. These recall 

in depth and splendor
[•ore tropical section of 

Leaves turn to brown 
1st this season; the hawk 
_ the distance icarcely 
wing; there is a gentle 

i over the land. Black 
purple. Huckleber- 
a blue sheen upon 
Red haws are aflame 

. Luscious grapes bc-
_per shade of purple.
within their meed the 

■  cheers. Persimmons 
the sun and become a 

el of man, and are 
i sought by the opossum, 

day* these. At this 
[of the harvett converge 

irmt tttsimwsil -*f 
Bering seasons. Cotton 
ire white. NegTocs sing 
t-free abandon from the 

I and ioy of life. It is 
|A silver crescent burns 
iho west. There is a tang 
r. The huntsman’s horn 
in its clear and plain- 

peal. The hound mourns 
the pack will 

full cry, and no finer 
as ever heard in the land, 

^uart t.1 recall these days 
irkets, budgets and unem- 
; were not our concern. 

—F. V. C.The Movies
PALACE

[ Friday, October 9
Howard and Conchita 

will be featured in 
[tne Twain bhall Meet," a 
oldwyn Mayer picture. Ai
ring is a comedy of two

ay. October 10 
Fathoms Deep," featur- 
Holt and Kicnard (Jrom- 
b* shown at tne Palace. 

Columbia picture and it 
I* better introduction than 

|Jack Holt is playing.
iday and 1 uooday
Lowe and Lou* Moran 

ung to ti.« Palace in one 
year* biggest pictures, 

•Untie." it is a gox pic 
pd a direction of William 
•rd. .Such piayers as John 
f> Jean Heranolt. Greta 

|*nd Myrna Loy support in

jfednnday, October 14 
snd Ten," leaturing Mi

Lour Howard and 
ch will play. ft is 

■Picture and a direction of 
[Leonard, Local Ians are 

* treat in thta comedy, 
isrtday and Friday 

Itwo popular comedians, 
|I>re*»er and Polly Moian 
I featured in "Politics.” It 
y®_b* » comedy and a sure 

1 Clear" is the snort sub-

L  R IT Z
IFriday and Saturday
RW of the Cactus," a Hoop 
1. production, featuring 
hales. Bun Barton and Lo- 

' " '* *  p l ,> f  a l  t h *  R 't z .  i A0 be a real western 
j  Action. According to ad 
[information, many of the 
[••re made in the deaert.

. T)* f»n* are assurred 
in this real western.

.  * f  a«d Tuesday 
' S*wy»r," featuring Jack- 
••n, MiUi Green, Junior 
I sad other junevile stars, 
L*"°*n »t thg Ritl a* a P 
“•hern program. Part of 

teds of -thia picture will 
[.• worthy cause and it is 

Chat the picture will 
suorovsl of the local 

'rung pablio.
a»d Thursday

Arlen and Fay Wray 
I 'T-’1 in "Conquering 
L* •'••'amount production, 
r" pi .man is the director. 
L 2 »  hit. according to ad-1 Arl, „
, ** in this picture, ae- 

“  information

1,1 Twnwei

R O S E N W \ S S tC S. A  A

Most Successful

8:30

81x90 Ready-Made Sheets
In nice quality

25C
Limit one to customer

9:00
Large assortment of

Wool Materials
In Crepes, Serges and Suitings Some of this 
material sold for as much as $2.95 per yard.

Yard
Limit five yards to customer

10:30

3 Lb. Cotton Batts
Per roll o f 3 lbs.

3:00

Girls’ Genuine E-Z Brand 
Combinations

(Union Suits), sizes 2 to 13. at per garment

Limit one to customer

Limit one to customer

2:00 P. M.

9-4 Sheeting
Per Yard

3:30
Ladies' Excellent Quality

Outing Gowns
Each

9:30

Ladies’ House Slippers
In all sizes, per pair

10C
Limit one pair to customer

10:00

Girls’ New Fall Print Dresses
In fast colors, sizes 6 to 12, each

20*
Limit one to customer

Limit five yards to customer

2:30
Assortment of

Children’s Play Suits
And Girls’ Summer Dresses in qualities that 
sold during the summer for aa much as $1.95, 

two garments for

Limit one to customer

At The Churches
Thou art my God, and 1 will 

praise thee: thou art my God, J 
will axait thee.

(J give thanks unto the Uv4|
for he is good: for his mere? n>  

idureth forever.
— Psalm 1 Iff :2S-S*.

meats

STILL GOING STRONG!
Our store is not the only store in town selling merchandise cheap but we believe we are un
der-selling them all. We invite you to compare prices.
Before you sell your cotton you look for the highest bidder. Now is the time when everyone 
must get the Biggest Dollar’s Worth and try to find the store that gives you the most for 
every dollar you spend. Don’t forget our pledge: If you can buy the same merchandise on the 
same day for less money, we will gladly refund the difference.

Here Are Our Every Half Hour 
Specials For Friday, October 9thj

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. E. E. Kuu.u.ua. Pasta*

SUNDAY —
Sundav school 9:4b.
Moli ng K l i m  at 11. Bag* 

mun by pastor.
Young peoples’ organization

meets at 7:1b.
Evening service at 7 :S0. 

mmi by nastor.
MONDAY—

Christine Allen society 
at 8 p. in.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8 p. m.
THURSDAY—

t hinr rehearsal 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C C Morgan, Pillar

SUNDAY —
Bible i imsaes 10.10 a m. 
Moraine -k v ik  11 a. m. Ser

mon by paatur.
Christian Endeavor meets in 

'wer educational room at 6:80. 
Evening service at 7 :30. Ser

mon bv pastor.
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Seraath and Brics Straeta
SUNDAY—

Bible rla-ses 9 46 a m.
Morning wotship at 11 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Bible ctaaa 3 45 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7:80 p.

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service. 7 :80 p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rue. E. T. Millar, Paslee
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 9. Ml.

and 8:15 p. m. Sermons by pat-
tor.

B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY —

Teacher* Meeting 7 :80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J A MarMdlsn. Minuter
Does golf have anything in com

mon with religion? In the opin- 
■ ig tit ba a

mooted i|u< -tion. Hut no matter 
mTiBT -----1- nfTTiinn s tood (A map
tie. you are invited to visit this
church next Sunday evening and 
hear a sermon on the subject, 
“ Golf and Godliness.”  Members 

1 the Memphis Golf Club and 
their families have been invited to 
this servile as "guests” uf the 
church. The program will in 
i iutie excellent musical feature*. 
1 he service will begin at 7 :80 p. 
m.

In the lorning at 11 o'cloc, we 
invite you 'o  join u* in our formal 
worship ar I memorial service. The 
minister v ill s|>eak on the sub
ject. “ Memorial*.”

The church uchol offers an op
portunity for student* of all ages 
to receive religious training— and 
spiritual awakening. It opena at 
9 45 a. m. And you may join.

Under the direction of Mary 
'A Walters *' ■( < ora Fog
Yonge, the Junior Church meet# 
at 11 a. m.

The Christian Endeavor,
sored by Mr*. J. A. Mac 
meet* at 6 46 p. m.

nils
[CHURCH OF THF. N A Z A R E N K  

E. L. Boaia*. Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11a.  m.

and 7 3ti p m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service* at 11 a. m.

i and 7 :80 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambasaadom

4 :.iO p. m.
[ WEDNESDAY—

l-adies Misaionary council 3:80
p. m.
THURSDAY—

Mid week prayer meeting 8:18
p. m.
SATURDAY—

Preaching services at R:1R a. m. 
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Theee specials may be purchased as one *uit 
and one drese or two of each assortment. 

Limit two garments to customer

4:00
Our Entire Stock of

Summer Materials
In Batiste and Summer Prints, all yard wide 

and fast colors, at

Per yard

lim it 10 yards to customer

M. ROSENWASSER

11 Rev J. R. Williamson, pastor ef 
the First Methodist church at 

, f’ laska. conducts services at 
|! Swearingen on the first Sunday 

I of each month, at Plaska oa the 
i aecoad and fourth Sundays of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday of each month.

REBEKAH LODGE M EM BERS
ATTEND LAKEVIEW MEET

M<-dame* M. G. Springer, Fred 
, Roswell, w K Gsmmsge, Chae. 
Ltlren snd Mi**e* Edna Bryan and 

Clem Wyatt went to lakevlew 
Thursday night and attended * 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge *1 
which time the degTee* were ex
emplified.

1 CLU B S TO PRESENT
M U SIC A L  PROGRAM

The McDowell Club of Claren
don and the Harmony Club of 
Memphis will present a program 
of music at the high school audi
torium. Friday evening. October 
23. at eight o’clock. The admis
sion price will b# 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy r*. 
turned Friday from McKinney, 
where they went to attend th« 

I wedding of their son, Robert. 
They visited Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
McIntyre la Fort Worth en r*trt« 
and returning from McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. S E. Malor 
Sunday la Hedley visiting 
tlvee.
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TH E D E M O C R AT'S PROGRAM  FOR IR3I
iChech Mark Indicate* !* »• )* »  N u  k ^ n  realiM di 

A Federal Builchag for Memphis.
A  Substantial Payroll.
The Certainty of a New Railroad.
More Consistent Contact# Bet w re a Mroipbit aod 
Har Trade Territory.
A Diroraified Farming Program.
The Planting of Stapio Seed.
Cloeor Cooperation Between the Public and the 
Farm Agonta.
Public School Mnaw
Adequate Support of Eeeey BoneeoUnt Enterprise 
Encouragement nf tile Fme Arta.
More Conornaity and Loea Animoaity 
Accentuate

A N E W  BA N D . P R O B AB LY
Democrat obaorrea with internal the atapi being taken to giro 
mphia another creditable a n n u l  orgam ution  It will be n 

long time before a bond caa bo gotten together and trained that will 
bn on a ponty with tbo famed Gold Medal Band that Panl Jimea 
tangbt and trained until it became recognised aa one nf the fore
moat organisation# of the kind in tbe Sootbweat. Tbo efforts to re
n t e  tbo bond, however, are well taken and tbe citisenabip, insofar 
aa possible, should load a balr iag band to put tbe project over.

Plaae for the aew bead a*o going forward nnder tba asportonced 
direction of Cicaro L u e n , one of tbr ..sat chair man of tbo Gold 
Modal organisation, and probnbly tbe oidnet band man ia Memphis, 
an point of aoretco and eaparionce. Mr. Milam aad bis workers know 
5|«ita wall what tbo eituatioa is, but despite a lack of material, tboy 
are bmldiag for tbo fntnre aad we trust it will not be eo very long 
mntil weekly concerte ar# revived in this city

Tbaro is nothing nf more real value to a city tba eiso of Memphis 
tba a a well ordered baad. Look at tba publicity accorded Memphis 
in tb« days when Paul James waved bis baton and took bis boys on 
tripe iax and ride herald1* *  ®»r city and her program  venose U
fortunately. like so many other enterprises, it take# n o se y  to run 
band and finances bare are not what tboy bavo boon in tbo balmier 
days wbea tba Gold Medal Baad was a tradition sm oeg tbe musiciaat 
V .be state. However, we believe a new band will eventually take 
tbo place of tbe old; probably ant as well seasoned, or tuneful, but 
an organisation of which every Memphian will have a right to

I

DO IN G JU STICE T O  THE C YC LO N E  
C A S H  . . .  tamers and those beldang season tickets saw a new C y  

alone football team in action against tbo Amarillo Yannigans last 
Friday afternoon. Tbe local# looked mack better than they did •* the 
opening tilt when Quitaque seemed to down them with ease. They 
have bad more seasoning, more eaperienco and they aro fast becom
ing infused with tbe spirit of tbe game, than which there is nothing 
mere important in tbe winning of games and without which, teams 
with championship material become listless and inane.

W o have cemo tn think onr beane team caa ofton do tbo impossible 
and wo ace all too ready to criticise them when they do not show up 
entirety tn eur kkteg They eaa only do so much in a given time 
far tboy aro not superhuman. They have shown what they can do 
when tbo plays aro clickiag as was tbe case in the second half of tbo 
gnmo Friday. W ith good coaching, good plays and a willingness to 
work for tbe sheer lev# of tbe game, much may be • spec ted nf tbe 
Innas before tbe season is brought to a close. The well wishers of 
tbo tea as will say " I  laid yen so ," and those who are perennial fault 
finders will have tba beat opportunity of their careers to say aotbing.

awever f # ^ k |

JU STICE LILL IS
TRIBUTES. hawavar siacara, e l m  (e lr  nit* aatkiaganaa, after e 

■eaa *rl* ha* lived a wail oedarad life, p e u n  lata tha Craat B» 
yaod Mara erard* era fatlla la aeprae* the iafluaaca af a food men 
«r la aaaeara hie fraalaaea e a e e ,  a*, hat w* caaaat allow the op 
pevleait? ta pa*, aaaaticad ta ew.ee a few word* 
at tha | «B |  af Jedga R. N Gallia.

Hara we* a aiaa wha wae affahia. amiable, fnaadlp He wee 
• antibody « fnaad A g# recanting a (aod |aha, avaa at hie awa aa*
paee*. h.a heart, a e e a e r  aad eeawar.t, af parpaea war* challenging. 
W a ha** eieited with Jedga GaMta d an ag pariwde af elrae* aad strata. 
W e have eieited hi a. ia hie a s a e a l .  af latear* aad alwapa, w . found 
heat I ha ram .

W *  ***** hie .teat* ta The Dwcam-rel office On I , a few dapa ha* 
far* hie death, w* had a loag tail, with hi a. W ,  diecueead the pra- 
•ant am iable e ceaeatt te a d ila a  aad w* found I ha Judge atell tear 
lee. aad unafraid H* behaaad that ha* Cod. and ears, did all thing* 
far th* heat and he aavar doahtwd for a *.agle moiaeat that affaire 
wwaid evaatuellp right thaakaafra*. H* aa*d aa a*nch.

Ha laid a* h* wae plaaatag ta hap a hal* af caltea aad alar* (V—  
far aa raaaaa ethar than that ha w*at*d ta have a part ia helping 
th* farm er. Little did w* think that aa w* talhad with hint that 
da*, it would h* th* last n e e a n i l a a  w* weald near ha** oa this

Judge Call.a was daaplp raligeaa* W s  hare heard him epaah af 
his faith near aad ever again H* pat hit charch before avarpthiag 
ala* aad h* was praad af th* feet ihraaghaat hit laag life, h* had t*  
•andacted himaalf aa ta ha at peace with In* fallawmaa aad hta maker 

Jaatira Gallia has paaead aa. hwt I he mamas* ha laarae behind ia 
■amathlag fine aad inspiring t*  r e e .d e .  ia this dap wbee fnaalitp  
•ad lath af depth M l tha part af the maap heap tha horiaaa af tha 

t leaded aad aoeartain Har* wae a man aad her* a life wall 
th am alatiag.

Thr fad of horseback ruling ta 
Hill raging in lh« city. It Mama 
that it has taken most member* of
tho tha, you might toy. socially 
prominent sot by storm. Tho only 
trodblo ia, that enough horsaa
can’t ha found. It ia n shame
that tare don't have one of the 
old time livery stables in this vi
cinity so that tho plugs may be 
rented at nominal coat. Some of 
those who ride have to pay too 
much rent for thoir steeds, and 
since the depression is on, the 
price should be lowered, so they 
■Ay.

— a-a—
Moat every week-end you may 

see these horsemen and horsewo
men, too. enjoying themselves by 
riding over the country roads and

pastures. Not but a few days 
ago, some of these riders came to 
a gate. As you know, horses are 
strange animals. In this case, the 
plugs refused to go through the 
gate after it was opened. They 
merely stood there and wouldn't 
move a step. Can you imagine the 
embarrassment of the riders when 
this happened* I’ ll bet there and 
then the names of the horses were 
changed to something they will 
never be called again 

— s-a—
I had a similar experience a few 

years ago when the fad of donkeys 
was taking the town by storm. 1 
was bringing the animal into the 
city and on the way there was a 
bridge that had to be crossed. He 
went just fine until he got to the 
bridge, hut when he arrived at 
this point, he balked and stood 
there 1 tried every way possible 
to make him move on, but he 
wouldn't move a step. I dismount
ed from my charge and tried to 
lead him across, but to no avail. 
The old story of the man who had 
a plug that did the same thing and 
built a fire under him to make 
him move came to my mind.

—a-x—
After raking around in the 

bushes for a time, I gathered 
enough paper and wood to make a 
fire. 1 struck the match to the 
material that had been stacked 
under the donkey and the fire 
Main! up. t ws- *Tire that the. 
would “ get the job done,”  but 
do you know, all he did was to 
move over a d tp  to the side away 
from the fire. I kicked the fire 
over under him. but again, he 

! moved to the side. It was a reg 
1 itar side-stepping contest. 1 
: would kick the fire under him. 
and he would side step. The road 

, was blocked by me kicking the 
I Maxc under the donkey, and him 
| moving to the side when it would 
i get hot. We were running in cir
cles. — v ■ v—

I received a most amusing let
ter through the mail the other 

: day. and the strange part of the 
■ whole thing is, that the letter had 
j no name signed to it. And an- 
j other thing I was unable to solve 
' w.-s that there was a picture of a 
j Fuller brush salesman bursting in 
i on a woman when she was least 
I expecting him. The epistle had 
Iso many long words in it that I 
j had to get Mr. Webster’s master 
I niece and see what they meant. 
Now I know that the person who 

i wrote the letter didn't know all 
j those words, but they had a prom 
inent person of the city there dic
tating what to write. The letter 
was a take-off on this mop of  ̂
hair I happen to have. But I 
must say that the epistle was one 
o f the cleverest I have ever had 
the privilege of receiving. It was 

j typewritten on Voucher Bond pa- 
per.

Lawyers are about th* only peo- 
I n|* In town who use that sort of 
paper, eo I decided I should make

a chack o f all tha law officaa ta 
tha city. I did and found who tho 
parson was, and who tha ona was 
who usad all tha big words. Tha 
pictura cam* out of ths naw mag- 
axina ''Ballyhoo,”  and if I am not 
miatakon, it appaarad In last 
month's issue.

--s-H—
Turning to tha local gridatars. 

Thay turnad th* dope bucket up
side down in the gam* with th* 
Amarillo Yannigans Friday. Most 
people In town thought th# Cy
clone wouldn't have a chance, and 
it looked that way up to the sec
ond half. When our men came 
back on the field to finish the 
game, it seemed that the coach 
had given them something that 
made them get up and play for 
all they were worth. Every part 
o f the machine was working per
fectly. and the line was holding 
the Yannigans so that the hack- 
field could do tfieir “ stuff.”

— » -« —
From what happened Friday, it 

appears the team should not lose 
another game on the local grid, 
and every one is behind them more 
than before. There was one man 
here from Amarillo, it is said, who 
was giving 20 pointa on the Yan
nigans. Don’t you know he felt 
strange when the score ended A 
to 0 in our favor? He won’t be 
able to eat for several days prob
ably, or until he finds out that 
his team is not as good as he 
thought thev were. I-et’s all g o  to 
the next game which will be with 
Hedley and show the local hovs 
that we are behind them till the 
whistle blows at the end of the 
last quarter.

Mrs. Rube Sisk and Miss Eve
lyn Sanders spent Sunday at Ver- \ 
non with Mrs. Sisk's mother. Mrs. 
Jennie Sanders, and other rela
tives. “

Mrs. A. J. Kinard of Goodnight 
came Thursday for a visit here 
with her sons. D. I* C, and A. A. 
Kinard. She will go from here to 
Cordell. Oklahoma, for a visit 

with relatives.
Miss Catherine McMurry re

turned Saturday from a week's 
stay at Duma* Mildred Burnett 
accompanied her home and *pant 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. McMurry.

Golfers Turn In 
Scores For City 

Golf Tournament
Qualifying acoras for t h *  City 

Golf Tournament, to be hold on 
the local Country Club links, 
war# turnad in Sunday afternoon 
by 32 players from Memphis and 
Eatcllin* Carl Harrison won th* 
medalist honor by shooting a 69 
for the IS hole round. On the 
first nine holes, Harrison shot a 
S3, on# below par for the course.

Every player turning in a score 
will be allowed to participate in 
th# matches, since only 32 enter
ed, according to R. S. Greene, 

| chairman of the tournament tom- 
I mitte*. Match play will begin 
; Sunday, October II. and last 
I through the following Sunday, 
'October IK, at which time finals 
i will be played.

Players and Score* 
Matches arranged by members 

! o f the tournament committee and 
those turning in qualifying scores 

i are: First flight, Carl Harrison, 
I 69. and Ray Moreman, Estelline. 
>76; Regnal Greenhaw, 75, and M. 
. G. Tarver, 77; Thomas Hampton.
' 70. and Frank Garrett, 77; and 
; Frank Foxhall, 77, and R. 8. 
I Greene. 79.

Second flight. Boas Oaa, Em * I 
line. 20, aad T. M. Harrison. 83; 
G. D. Beard. 83, and B. D. AU- 
ston. Estelline, 86; Orta Joaea, 
80, and Frank Wright, 85; and 
M. J. Draper, 83, and Dr. W. C. 
Dickey, 87.

Third flight. John Deavar. 87, 
and A. R. Evans. 88; Dr. L. M. 
Hicka, 87, and Reedy Euriey, E*
tellin*. 89; Busier Helm. 87, and 
Harichal Montgomery, 88; and 
Ira Neeley. 87. and Harry De
laney, 90.

Fourth flight. Leon Piland. 91. 
and Lewis Foxhall. 94; Owan
Fields, 93, and J. B. Wright, 98; 
Glenn Thompaon. 92, and 0 . N.

84, and C. 0. f"- ***'

Mt*. Caorg* t*
Lore# Duke tnd r 
viaitad friend, 
Turkey Thursday.

m i
\ U  a  JiuTTt/
I OoJM

l ;• C  . K  li ,

Excursion Fart
Dallas, Texas and return

STATE FAIR OF TEX)
October 10th to 25th

SI 2 .2 5  !

How One Woman 
Lo»t 10 Lb». in a Week

On sale
Oct. 9th to 25th

inclusive
Final Limit to reach orig
inal starting point prior to 
midnight October 30lh.

Safi

. . .  •

Week end Tld 
Allowing Srtturds, 
day and MondayJ 
Final Limn to leavt| 
prior to midnight |j 

ing Monday.
Travel by Train 

Economical— Comf orta bl*

s
™ E «  DENVER 
ROAD

For reservations or 
formation call o r1

J. J. McMICKIN,,

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes: "I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight— I lost 10 pound' 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take off fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half tea 
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water every morning be
fore breakfast— an 85 cent hot 
tie lasts 4 weeks— Get it at Tar 
ver’s Pharmacy—or any drug 
store in America. If this first 
bottle fails to convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat— money hack. _ _  
(A d v .) N7

Fort Worth and Denver City 
The Wichita Valley Railway

Me mphia, Texas

THE "HIDDEN 
QUART"
That St3ys up in 
the Motor and 
Never Drains 
Aw ay

S
0

NOTED YACHT RACER DIES
graal i f w t i a a s  ka* diad- Sir Tkoana* U pton. fiaa aid 

and ana af tha world'* grantaat nraachanl ptiscat. Ha 
paar* and span! a fartnaa ta gat tha America'* eng, *pmknl a f pn 
mg ao gramaev. bnt ha was a game I a* a* Instand af winning thn 
ia hi* last attempt in 1930, ha was presented with a lasing eng f 
•ha people a f tha United State* aad wae known far and wide a* 
wneld'r haat loaar.

Mach mi tha glamanr ml thn pechtiag world wont oat with 
Thoma*. Ha waa alwapa leant page capy with 
aad hta gamaaaaa ia tha fnan ml dafnat waa far him anlanranl 
miration and approbation. Ha had thn teas apirit ml I ha 
• ad the anatnpia ha ha* aat wdN ha ana mi apart dam'a bright 

ml thn fat>

U r  
ah. | 
« • »

thn

Sir

“|F I got constipated, 
* 1 would get dizzy 

and have swtmmlng 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache

">'»r a while 1 
thought 1 wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 
wrr.rtng me out

“ I found Hlack- 
Draught would re
lievo thla. »o when I 
have the very flr»t 
symptoms, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have this 
headache.

“ I am a firm be
liever In Black- 
Draught, and after 
using It 30 or more 
year*. I am aatlsfted 
to continue Its use.”
-  P> g Hagmeat. Oraap*
IN*rk. fkl 6 4 99

* t h e y * f o r d ’s  r *

B l a c k ”
Draught

w
K B H I I M Z J

i « '

■ i txu

U

trim a fa run clown
paga* ia 1WOMBN 

n. Itar rear* manta Mould tana

- ”'! ■! „Lr-1 '
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— is Worth  its Weight 
in Gold to Any Motorist!

It't not th* milcag* your speedometer thorn that makes pour cat 
went our quit kip. low power and nerd cowls repairs li t motor 
west, rauwd bp friction, that docs Ml AmJ , I * m  ka// af mil Uni 
masse I M  n a n  tads/r raarrr nerrnag Cm down waning wear and 
you'll give rout motor longrr life

That'i paw what the hidden quart of Conoco Germ Procemcd 
Motor Oil does' It waps up i* pour motor and never drum awap 
sod thui ram A a r  tlmrumg taaar.' Ordinary oils dram swap, leaving 
working pam unprotected until otl a pumped from the crsnkcasr 
through the motor, which tabes sc-veral mmutrs Conoco Germ 
Proretard Motor Oil peoetratcr and combines nnh metal surfaces 
of working pelts, stays there and mtmrt drami mum, The hidden 
«P»r« aq/rfp lubriraccs every cpUodri, p.aton and bearing the 
instant you touch the starter

Thr hidden quart it north its weight in gold to 
thr hru fill with (tmoco Gann Protested Motor Oil 
thn hidden quan up in your motor going tsft It 
all times, lengthening pour motot % life Drsin n*> 
now All with Germ Protested Oil at anp wains 
thr Conoco Red Triangle

C O n t i h i n t a i  O i l  c  O M i  * * j
1*1 0*/l few , v <r»*w P.UI ,mJ tMi m AiwtS 4av-*

CONOC
g e r m  p r o c e s s e i

m -  p a r  a f r I N B A S t

M O T O R  Ol
A N Y  O i l  W O U L D  BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCfSi
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To Hold Revival Col. Matkin Thinks Large Part 1931 
Cotton Crop Will Be Left In Fields

i

end Tid 
X.-urd^J 
ond.y jj] 
to leavt|

I'd night I, 
Monday.!

table

October II. 
L r C r  P~tor of the 

"urch of Whit.
,  revival
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See Douglas Carver, pastor 
of tho First Baptist church of 
White Doer, will ha hare Sun- 
oay to open a week's rev.eal 
meeting at ike local Baptist 
church. Ha will caoduct tha 
proachiag soreicoa.

and Mri. W. H. Goodnight of this 
city. This is Mr. and Mrs. Good
night's first grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz and 
children. Dorothy Sue. James and 
Betty Francos and Miss Clem 
Wyatt spent Sunday at Silverton 
and the Cap Rock.

Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott and 
daughter. Dorothy and Loree Duke 
spent Sunday at Clarendon, as 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Teer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis of 
Clarendon spent Sunday here as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Womack. Mrs. Andis Is a sister 
of Mr. Womack.

Mrs. J. H. Roberta of Amarillo 
came Saturday for a visit here 
with her daughter, Mrs.' A. Wo
mack. and son. Bob Roberts.

Miss Winnie Cassell returned 
from Childress Sunday where she 
has been at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Cassell for 
more than four weeks. She re
sumed her position at the Popu
lar Dry Goods store Monday

“ I think Hall County will pro
duce between 50.000 and 66,000 
bales of cotton this year,”  Col. 
C. T. Matkin, manager of the 
Memphis Compress Company, told 
a representative of The Democrat 
Saturday afternoon. “ However,
I am of opinion that a good part 
of it will be left in the fields due 
to the scarcity o f cotton pickers 
and other adverse conditions.’'

CoL Matkin, who ia one of the 
foremost authorities on cotton in 
the Panhandle, is of belief that 
cotton prices will not increase un
less 75 percent of the 14 cotton 
producing states take legislative 
action similar to that taken re
cently by the Texas Legislature.

Thinks Legislation Good 
“ I think the legislation passed 

recently good," he stated, "but 
I think it useleas unless the other 
cotton producing states cooperate 
with us in this matter."

The Long plan, providing for 
the cotton producers to take aj 
“ holiday”  during H*32. did not 
meet with the approval of Col. 
Matkin. He is also opposed to the 
Government, acting through the 
Farm Board, taking any action in 
the cotton situation.

Wants Farmers lo Act 
When asked what he would like 

to see done about the present 
situation. Col Matkin stated: “ 1 
am anxious to see the farmers 
rut their own acreage without be
ing forced into it. I oppose any 
law relative to forcing the far
mers to plant only a certain 
amount of any commodity. How- 
over, I realize that something will 
have to be done to relieve the sit
uation and I would do almost any
thing to get relief."

Up until Saturday, the compress 
had turned out about 2,b00 bale* 
o f cotton and a full crew of ap
proximately 60 men if working 
regularly. The compress at Hed-

ley has not opened, CoL Matkin1 
stated. The local compress had | 
turned out about 60 percent more 
cotton this time last year, it was 
stated.

Golfers To Hear 
MacMillan Preach
Dr. J. A. MacMillan, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church, has 
extended an invitation to all golf
ers o f the Memphis Country Club 
to >r present at a special service i 
to be held at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening, October 
11. The subject of the sermon 
will be “ Golf and Godlineas.”

Has Featured Athletics 
Dr. MacMillan stated that hei 

has featured athletic events as 
topics for sermons for several 
years past, taking his rue from 
some of the gospel writer*--Paul 
especially. While pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Al
pine, MacMillan inaugurated 
“ Football Night" at his church, in
viting the football squad of Sul 
Ross State Teachers College and 
the Alpine High School squad as 
the special guesta for the occas
ion. Since that time, he has ob
served a “ football night" annual- 
ly as a feature o f his church pro
gram. Last year, while minister 
o f the First Presbyterian church 
in Tulia, he began his golf ser
vices.

MacMillan thinks all athletic 
activities are amenable to the 
rules o f good sportsmanship as 
well as good religion. He also be 
lieves that any wholesome game, 
well and fairly played, can be 
made to contribute to the up
building of good health and good 
character. Hence, his wholeheart

ed interest In baaeball, football, 
and other forma of sport.

ROSS ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH WOOD BROS. STORE

It was announced this week that 
J. C. Roaa haa acceptad a position 
at Wood Brothers Dry Goods and 
Grocery store. Mr. Roma will work 
in connecting with the gents 
furnishing department. He ta 
well known locally havine work
ed in similar connections in Mem
phis. T

Mrs. Lafayette Pounds and chil
dren and Mias Loree Duke are 
visiting relatives at Sayre and 
Erick, Oklahoma, this week. Mrs. 
Pounds is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Conwell at Sayre 
and Miss Duke is visiting at Erick.

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Two O ats Per Word Per Iaeertioa 
Three Insertion,, for the price of

two.
Minimum 2tc 

Phone 15

The Memphis Democrat

F or Rent*
Poraishod

CRYSTALS

Sending For More
I on, ordering anAhrr box of! 

Crazy Crystals, as I-am anxious1 
to get started again, 1 feel that 
I was greatly benefited by the 
use of the trial package, and am 
sure that I shall be more than 
pleased with the continued results 
o f Crazy Crystals.

Mrs. C. L. Atkinson, 
Box 703,
Corsicana, Texas.

FOR RENT— My stock farm neutb 
of Oxbow for caah. Mrs. Harriot 
Bnasett._____________________ I M p

room furninh- 
North Ninth

16-lie

FOR RENT— Two 
ed apartment, 221 
street. Phone 371.
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
menta, private baths; aleo five 
room modern stucco bouse with 
double garage. Phone 116J. 1H 3c

C R A ZY  W A T E R  CO. 

Mineral W ells, Texas

OUT

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
ment or bed rooms, modern ron- 
venn ii' ■ V > K <'  Wulk. r.
Phone 161. !«-4*
WHAT DO you have to swap! 
What do you need? Trade 
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.
FOR RENT— Three roomr south 
side of duplex, 115 North Seventh j 
street; five room house, 710' 
Brice street These placoe just 
1 1-2 blocks from square; Seven 
room house South diixth street, 
three blocks from square. See R. 
P. Martin at water station. South 
Fifth street. IS-tfe
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms, 303 North Seventh street

18-tfe

MORE t
~AT GIANT

\j& i KMOTUlMCX Sof*&4u»ui 

j o f  ••

f-Ploase C a ll^  
O . L . C ,  K I N  A A . Di n z u R  a n  C «PAn,/•-*AU/., MO

S W I

Wanted
WANTED . • s- i< io I •, pul
ent machine. Mrs. W A Mc- 
Christy, 603 East NoeL 14-3p

WANTED— Old car radiator*. 60 
cents, old far batteries 26 cents. 
Auto Body, Glass and Top Sbon. 

H. Norman A Son. 13-tfr

Good Used Cars
»t (be right pricne

1020 Chev, Sedan . . .  $336
1020 Chev. T ru ck ____27S
1080 Chev. C oach ____376
1020 Chev. Roadster . .  76 
1020 Dodge-Graham
Track ______ . . . . . . . .  236
1031 Chev. Coach . . . .  480 
1020 Chev. T ru ck ____ISO
1027 Chev. T ru ck ____118
1026 Chev. T ru ck ____ 08
1020 Ford Town Sedan 328 
1020 Chev. C oupe____|75
1028 Chev. Coupe . . . .  140

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dealer*

7th A Robertson Phone 412

\0
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s6cT.\0iLto25ih~  
The Greatest

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

In the A  South!

For Sale
M iiollw on

cooking
FOR SALE— Two lumber 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Roberts-Olvev Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron tV , 
Inc. 5-iff
FOR SALE— Rye seed at 40 cents 
per bushel at the bin 2 3 4 miles 
west end 1-4 mile south from the 
south side of Claude. PI«*Ae 
weigh your truck at Weuks A 
Bagwell Elevator. Arch Finley, e

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Office of the Superviaing Archi
tect, Washington, D. C. Septem
ber 22, lbS l— Sealed bids, in du
plicate subject to the conditions 
contained herein, will be publicly 
opened in this office at 3 p. m.. 
October 20, 1031, for furnishing 
all labor and materials and per
forming all work for the construe-

, L iu n  u f  l i i t  |mKf n f f i f * ,  p tp
Memphis, Texas. The prevailing 
rate of wage shall be paid all 
laborers and mechanics employed 
on the project ns provided in the 
Act of March S. 1021 (Public No. 
708). Drawing* and specifica
tions, not exceeding three sets, 
may be obtained at this office in 
the discretion of the supervising 
aerhitect by any satisfartory gen
eral contractor, and provided • 
deposit of $16.00 is made for ouch 
net to assure its prompt return. 
Checks offered as deposits must 
be made payable to the order of 
the Treasurer of the United 
Plate*. Cash deposits will not he 
accepted. JAS A WETMORK. 
Acting Supervising Architect.
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RITAN___
v  the better sh o rt-d ru m  stove

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and MraidsD 

PH O N E 138  
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians

CHAS. OREN
j n m a  am> n e it jn t m t
Watshase J**a.r* nsssina*

jr«>u imagine what a iliffcrence 
j  it will make in your work when 
i do your cooking on one o f  these 

.sutiful new labor-saving Puritan 
..ingcsf How much pleasanter and 
cooler your kitchen will be! How 
you'll enjoy the speed o f  the Puritan 
burners . . . especially the Big Giant 
drum, with its 55't- m ore cook in g  
heat than ordinary burners!
Puritan burners are guaranteed lot 
the life o f the stove. The patented 
com bustion tubes never burn out.
Puritan stoves retain their beauty. 
They arc built to give years o f  satis
factory service. Construction is o f  
heavy steel, l-inishcs, smooth porcelain 
enamel, lacquer and baked enamel.

Sse the new Puritan stoves on display 
at your dealer's. Notice the beautiful 
new c o lo r s , even on low -p riced  
models. Soft pastel green and dainty 
ivory contrasted with satin black.

Prices as low as *18.50

Ask the dealer to show you the famous 
“ live heat" oven, the reversible reser
voir that can be tilted to remove for 
filling without disturbing the cooking.

lutsy to own a new Puritan
Choose todav the size you need and 
the finish you like best. Have your new 
Puritan in your kitchen tomorrow. Y ou 
might as well enjoy the help one of 
these labor-saving stoves can give you.

DON’T let 
it get serious

Dont taka choncas 
with a sora throot. 
At the first sign of 
trovbla, gc.gla with 
full strength Listerina. 
It kills garms that 
couia cokit and simi
lar infections Heals 
tissue.

enamel, lacq

P E R F E C T IO N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y  • *1, Trunk Am IWIas / « - .

a*V«S5ia,,I~ ^

j„ptr*ilt PURITAN Oil (Burning
STOVES

USTiRINE
KILLS GERMS IN 

15 SECONDS

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Geeety 
National Bank Bulldtag 
Offkra Bourn: • te I  

“ X-Ray Work e Specialty"

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HATSI HATS1 HATS!
HaU of All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W. ATKINS 

The Prectical Hxtter
Ixirated at Lindsey's Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone 681 

BIN YON-O'KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fast Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

g& T S Qtiidlu
f NO WAITING

■RMMMMMM
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COMING WEDDING 
OF MISS MADDEN 
IS ANNOUNCED

Mr*. J. C. Well* was hostess to 
tk* Woman’* Culture Club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home at 
• OH Weat Noel street.

Year* of Grace was the topic 
far discussion. Roll call was. Re- 
Mark*. Margaret Ayre Barnes. 
What the Book Protray* was given 
by Mr*. R. K Clark. Andre was 
discussed by Mr*. J. A. Whaley 
aad Mr*. R. E. Clark gav« St* 
phen The story of Jimmy was 
tald by Mrs. L. S. Clark and Cicily, 
Jnry and Steve, the children, was 
tald by Mrs. J. H. Norman.

At the close of the meeting a 
Massage of the approaching mar
riage of Miss Dorothy Madden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Madden to Mr. Walter Cowart of 
Chicago was carried into the midst 
af the club members by balloons 
r*pr*»ed.mg Memphis and Chi
cago in colors of yellow and 
white, Miss Madden's chosen col
ors. Miss Kathleen Wood released 
oa* balloon bearing the names. 
Memphis and Chicago then two to
gether. one representing Memphis 
aad the other Chicago to which 
was attached the announcement. 
Mian Alice Ruth McKelvy follow 
ed carrying a white frame from 
which hung three wedding bells 
aad which wma hung in the door 
way. TTlis carried out the idea 
ia the plate favors. Misses Wood 
aad McKelvy aasisted the hostess 
ta serving refreshments which i 
were in yellow and white. Yellow 
and white ices and white , ake | 
further emphasised the chosen i 
colors.

Club members present were 
Mssdanie* D. A. Grundy, J. H i 
Norman. L. S. Clark. G. W. Sex 
auer. Roy R. Kulti. R. L. Madden. 
A. W. Howard. R. E. Clark. J. 
A. Whaley and Misses Edna Bry 
an and Imogens king. Mrs. Tim
Paulsel was a guest.• • •
1913 STUDY CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS 
V. O. W IL L IA M S

The 1913 Study Club met Wed 
‘ afternoon. October ", with 
i. (). Williams as hostess.

___meeting was JeMgnsteil as
Browning Day and the study of 
tha poem “ Plight of the Ducheas" 
was given. Mrs. Greene as leader 
gave  ̂ sket k af tha 
•f Robert Browning and Elisa- 
beth Barrett Browning. The 
atory of the poem wa* given by 
Mrs. Noel and Mrs. Dunbar dis- 
caaaed the main characters. Mrs. 
Gore concluded the program with 
the literary history of Ike poem.

The hostess served lovely re- 
fraahments to the following mem 
Mta: Meodames T. J. Dunbar.
X. P. Watson. W. H Ballew. T. 
E. Noel. Sobron Buck. Margaret 
Morgan. R. C. Walker. R S. 
Groen. D. L  C. Ktnard. X. R 
Jones. Malone Hagan. H. J. Gore. 
T. M Harrison. M. McNeely and
Bortha Carter.% • •
CHRISTIAN Vv M S.
MEETS MONDAY 
WITH MRS. NORVELL

Member' o f the First Christian 
Woman s Missionary Society met 
Monday afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs W. D. Norvell on West Mmn 
Street with Mrs. J. A. Odom ns as
sistant hostess.

The meeting opened with a song, 
•west Hour of PraySr. Mrs. Cic
ero Milam, the president, presided 
and after a report ofbthe minutes, 
the corresponding"* fscretary an 
aeunced the one day convention 
to bo bold ta Amarillo. November 
IS. The convention theme will 
bo. “ Our Message for Jesus 
Christ -  The president estended 
a personal invitation to the mem 
bore and urged that as many as 
pa—I bio attend the convention.

After a abort business session 
lbs meeting was turned over to 
tbs leader. Mrs. Seth PgUmeyer. 
The program topic being. "A  Chal
lenge to New Comtuesu.” Mrs 
Cicero Milam gave the devotional 
theme which was. “ The Prayer 
Ood Heard,** Luka 1»:» 14. fol
lowed by the Lard’s prayer. Mrs 
J. B Wright gave an interesting 
article, “ What Is Religion*”  Mrs. 
J. P Watson read a poem, ‘‘ Watch 
Yourself Go B y " Mrs. Dean 
Morgensen gave, "Overworking 
the Raving Sense."

An eahlbit representing the 
foreign language groups in our 
ewuntry featured the afternoon 
when each guest brought articles 
from Mexico. Japan. Italy. Prance. 
Germany and Scotland^ This 
proved to bo very Interesting, and 
the fellowship hour further em 
phneised this foreign group idea

I- .Ifb. <//»>« tr

j U “
D . I  C  K l f t A A D

l o t u *  *V-e* C ■/ r * u w 4 o d  J r e -  sro

when the hoeteaaes served an at-
tractive plate, consisting of Jape 
Bees tea. Maxican tamales, olives, 
potato chipa and crackers to Mss 
dames Seth Paltmeyer, Cicero Mi
lam, Dean Morgensen, J. B. 
Wright. J. D. Browder. J. M. El
liott, W M. Fore, H. A. McCanne,
J. H. Norman, V. B. Rodgers, J. 
A. Whaley, Lewis Jones and J. W. 
Reeves. • • •
BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL MEET

The Sodolitan Sunday School 
class o f the First Baptist church 
met Friday afternoon in regular 
social and business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Jackson with 
Mrs. E. T. Miller, assistant hos
tess. The meeting was opened 
with a song, followed by prayer 
by Mrs Miller Mrs. T. M Har
rison gave a reading, “ A Chip Off 
the Old Bl^ck” and Mrs. Duren 
conducted two interesting con
tests.

A short business session was 
held.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames D. L. C. Kinard. T. M Har 
rison. R. E. Duren. Jack Boone,
K. T Miller, and Mrs. A. J. Ki
nard of Goodnight, house guest of
Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard. was a guest • • •
BAPTIST Y W A 
ARE ENTERTAINED
TUESDAY EVENING

Members o f the Y. W. A. of thej 
First Baptist church were delight
fully entertained in their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Byron Baldwin at 
1213 Brice street.

Una Loard, who was leader for 
the evening gave the devotional, 
reading John 10:7-16 for the 
scripture lesson. Marie Barber 
told a story of Moses while Re
becca Sitton read. "Is It Nothicg| 
to You?”  "A  Call for Joan T*)- 
day," was given by Mildred Lamb 
The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Una Lourd.

Three new members. Misses 
Evelyn Hatten. Jnsephene Wicker 
and Elixabeth McMurry were wel
comed.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Una Loard. Rebecca Sitton, 
Ova Lee Wood. Mildred 1-amb, 
Evelyn Hatten. Elisabeth Mo.Mur- 
ry. Marie Barber. Margille Sigler, 
Josephine Wicker and Mesdames 
Lester C. Linn. H. A. Jackson 
mil E. T. Miller
ATALANTEAN CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY 
WITH MRS. NORMAN

Mrs. James Norman was hos
tess to the Atal*nte*n Club Wed
nesday afternoon. October 7, at 
her home, 309 North Thirteenth 
street.

Each member answered roll 
call with a Pertinent Paragraph. 
Chicago was the subject for the 
dav and a most interesting paper 
describing points of intereA in 
the city was read by Mrs. E. S. 
Foote. “ Years of Grace," the 
Pulllaer prise novel by Margaret 
Barnes was reviewed by Mrs. T. 
T. Harrison and a round table dis
cussion followed. “ The Gypsy” 
was read by Mr*. James Norman.

Members present were: Mes
dames C. W. Broome, E. S. Foote, 
W P. DM, H. B Estes, Clyde 
Hill. C. W. Kmslow, N. A. High
tower. L. M. Hicks. T. T. Harri
son. B. B. Foxhall. C. L. Hasie, 
W. B DeBerry. C. R. Webster, 
W C. Dickey and John Lofland.

Next meeting will be with Mr*. 
Clyde Hill. October 21.

Send to Clark's for it.

MRS BOWNDS IS
HOSTESS AT MEET 
OF PATHFINDERS

Mrs. J. H. Bownds was hostess
to the Pathfinder* Council Tues
day afternoon at her home at S2S 
South Tenth street, with Mrs. J.
B. Chitwood as leader.

Roll call was answered with In
teresting current events. Read
ing. selected. Mrs. J. W. Slover. 
Mrs. Ira Neely conducted a par
liamentary drill and music, select
ed wa* furnished by the members 
that were present. Mrs. W. D. 
Norvell was welcomed as a new 
member.

During the social hour the hos
tess served lovely refreshments to 
Mesdames Floyd McElrrath, J. B. 
Chitwood. W. D. Norvell, J. W. 
Slover. Ira W. Neeley. W. V. 
Coursey and Paul Williams.• * •

Mrs. Eva Womack returned to 
her home at Clarendon Sunday 
after a visit hare with her son, A. 
Womack.

Mrs. Buck Cudd of Corpus 
Chnsti and Mis* Doris Robinson
of Wichita Fall* spent Saturday
in Memphis with old friends.• • •
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
OF FEDERATED 
SOCIETY HAS MEET

Mrs. Maynard Drake was hos
tess Monday for the Executive 
Board of the Federated Mission
ary Society at her home. 608 
North Tenth street, at their reg- j 
ular monthly luncheon and busi-, 
ness meeting.

After the luncheon was served, , 
Mrs. C. R. Webster, president, i 
called the meeting to order for | 
a business session. Mrs. M. J. 
Draper gave an inspiring devo-! 
tional. reading the Parables for 
the scripture lesson, choosing for 
her subject. “ Do Little Things 
Count.”  followed by prayer by 
Mrs. T. E. Noel. Reports were

called for from tho chairmen of 
the different committees. Tho 
civic and legislative chairmen had 

| no reports but a good report was 
1 given by the interracial chairman.

Thoae present were: Mesdames 
1C. R. Webster, R. C. Walker. W. 
I j . Bragg. Claud Johnson, G. H. 
Ilattenback, Henderson Smith, T. 
E. Noel, Allen Grundy. Mamie 
Van Pelt, J. A. MacMillan, G. D. 
Beard, R. S. Greene, T. T. Har
rison. M. J. Draper, L. S. Clark 
and Miss Verna Crump.• • *
MISS CRUMP IS 
HOSTESS AT SIGMA 
ALPHA MEETING

The Gamma Theta Chapter of 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor

ority met Tuesday evening. Oc
tober 6, at the home of Mrs. T. 
C. Delaney with Verna Crump as
hostess.

There was no business and the 
program started with roll call with 
interesting answers on Myths and 
different gods and goddesses. The 
regular program was a discus
sion of Hinduism in three parts, 
given by Verna Crump. Mildred 
Harrell and Vada Crawley. The 
story and life o f the religion o f 
Zoroaster, the results o f his re
ligion and the writing* of Zoroast-' 
er and his followers as we have 
them today was very ably dis
cussed by Mrs. Mac Tarver and 
Imogene King.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Misses Mildred Harrell, 
Jewel Keenan, Wilie Guinn, Vada 
Crawley, Annie Ruth Johnsey, 
Imogene King and Mr*. Mar Tar
ver. • • •
ROBERT A. GRUNDY 
IS MARRIED TO 
McKINNEY GIRL

Announceiru-Rts were received 
in Memphis Friday of the mar
riage of Robert A. Grundy o f this 
city and Miss Bessie Smith of

McKinney, Texaa, which was sol
emnised at the home of the bride * 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Thurs 
day afternoon, October 1, at three 
o'clock. “ At Dawning" and “ 1 
Love You Truly" were sung by 
a member of the bride’s Sunday 
School class as lovsly prenuptial 
numbers. The impressive ring

room by Dr. Cosab, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, before 
an improvised alter formed of 
greenery and roses, in the pres
ence of a few relatives and close 
friends.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr*. W. C. Smith of McKinney, 
graduating from high school she 
attend Baylor University at Waco 
where she received an A. B. de
gree.

Mr. Grundy, the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy, was 
reared in this city and after grad
uating from Memphis High School 
he attended Baylor University at 
Waco whrt-e he received his A. B. 
and M. A. degree*. He attended 
the University o f Texas, receiv
ing hi* LL. B. degree.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Grundy left for a short

wedding trip In South Texas 
They will bs at home to their 

friends after Octohor 16. at 903
North Twelfth street. Memphis.

• • e
Tom Parker of Wellington was 

a business visitor in Memphis 
Monday. He wa* a resident o f
Memphis a number of year* ago.

finger
WAVES
Mildred
♦09 N. 9 th s T

Ritz Theatre
10c to E vary body

Friday St Saturday
Oct. 9 and 10

U Riders of the 
Cactus”

with Wally Wales and 
Hurt Barton. Episode 
No. I I o f 'The Vanishing 
legion  "  Mickey Mouse 

Cartoon.

Monday St Tuosday
Oct 12 and I )

“Tom Sawyer”
with Jackie Coogan. Mitzi 
Green. Junior Durkin and 
Jackie Searl. Metro News 
and Paramount Comedy, 
lunior High P T. A. bene- 

fit. Admission 10c and 
23 c. _____

Wednesday Sk Thursday
Oct. 14 and I 3 

(Open date. Picture to 
be selected )

I

How Cheap Do You Want It?
Bran, high protein Texas Milled, 100 lb s .____ 50c
Shorts, high protein Texas Milled. 100 lb * .__70c
Wheat for feed or seed, 100 I b a ____________ 95c
Oats, heavy Red. per b u sh e l___________ 33 l-3 c
Hay. good  bossy bale* i west ai alialia. pci bale 50c
Hay Oats, good weight and grain, per b a le ___50c

Other feeds in proportion.

Hall County Produce Co.
Only Produce House East of the Railroad

Palace Theatre
Friday, October 9

“ NEVER THE TWAIN 
SHALL MEET”  with Les- 

lie Howard, Conchita Mon
tenegro and C. Aubrey 

Smith. Comedy.

Saturday, October 10
“ FIFTY FATHOMS DEEP" 
with Loretta Sayers, Richard j 
Cromwell and Mary Doran. 
Episode No. H “ Hero of the 1 

Flames.”  Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday 
October 12 and 13

“ TRANSATLANTIC”  with 
Edmund Lowe, Lois Moran | 

and Jean Hersholt.
Fox News.

Wednesday, October 14
I » n v »  a n d  m r  with

Marion Davies and Irene
Rich. Comedy. •

Thursday and Friday 
October 15 and 16

“ POLITICS" with Marie 
Dresser and Polly Moran. , 

Comedy.

10c TO  ALL

We are as near as 

your telephone—or

you don’t need to 

phone—come by and 

see us. We are never 

too busy to Rive 

prompt attention to 

your wants.

'•M |

Ij

AM
or

, 0 :

We have a place for 

you to rest. Friendly 

clerks will see that 

you get what you 

want. A  visit to 

Memphis without a 

visit to our store is 

always incomplete. A . 

M. or I*. M. we are at 

your service.

P M
always at 

your service!
Don't think you can viait 
Memphis and fail to come 
to see u* and get by with it 

for long.

We appreciate your friendly contacts. Even at the peak of the rush season, take 
a few minutes off from your work and drop by. If there is anything you need, we 
are sure to have it. If you do not need anything, we are still glad to see you. Drop 
in on us often.

CABBAGE Colorado fresh,

BROOMS 
ASPIRIN

CuA rantM ti

1 Nice S ix e_______

Bays

ii, 3c WORK SHIRTS 
2 9 c  FLOUR 
2 0 c  FLOUR

46 lb«. Daily 

Csuarantocj 

48 lb*. GoMtn Crust

SYRUP PEPSIN SI .0 0  SHORTS 75c  BRAN 65c  
SYRUP FIGS*. „„ 5 0 c  S Y R U P 6 0 c  
HAND LOTION. ̂ . . 2 5 c  GASOLINE ̂  13c
THREAD.  ,PTOu 2 5 c  AUTO O IL ,-... 20c
Farmers Union Supply Co.
Memphis

Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy
El* Plaska

We Don’t Know Who Will Win 
World Series But Joe Will 

Have The Meat
BACON sliced, rind o ff, lb. . .

MEAT FOR LOAF * ....  
PURE HOG i m , .
Fresh Fish and Oysters, Dressed Chickens, 

with gravy. Fresh Mutton. Home Baked I

CHITWOOD’S MARKET
We Deliver

S a v e  A t  ‘ M ’  S y s t t
Everything You Want At I 

You Can Afford

Flour
48 Pounds

Lard
8 lb. Bucket

Spuds
Peck .............

Beans
Pinto, 10 lbs. __________________________  i

Sorghum Ai
East Texas, G a l.________________________

Pork and Beans
Medium s i t e ___________

Steak
Lb............

Beef Roast
Lb................

Sausage
Lb.

“M” Systei
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A Til

W V W U W W V V V Y W Y V

Fall Seed
Wheat, Barley, Rye, And Wil 

Oats For Sale
Corn, Mran, Short* and Purina M  

Checkerboard Bag*
at the Checkerboard Froat

City Feed Stofj
416 NOEL P H 0*I

9


